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IX. lables of rpecifiC Gravities, exSaMed 
frotn Mtariovs 24uthors, with Jbme obyrerua_ 
tions z4pox the fame; coM?zgicafed ig a 
Leter o Martin Folkes &f; Prefldetlt of 
the Royal Society, byRichard Davies M.D. 

PrentedPeb. IsTHE manifold applications wllicll 
747 1 may be madeX for the purpofes of 
Natural PlailoSophy, of tlae relatiolls which Bodies 
bcar to cach other, by tllcir refpeEtive Specific Gra- 
vities, ctlOagcd me Some years fince to colled all tlle 
experimcnts of tllis fort I could mect with irl tllc 
courfe of lmy fiudiess and alfo tO make feveral new 
ones of my own xvith tlle fame defigll. 

NVIlen my collcEtion began tO be folnewllat con- 
fideralole, I dirpofcd the feveral bodics in Tables ac- 
cording to tlleir Epecies, wllich I found to be the 
moll conveniellt luethod, as my tablcs 5rerc by 
this lueans capable of rcceiving additions in an.y 
part, witllout cicAroying tlle form of tlle wllole. 
and as tllcy svere thcreby eafy and rcady to be con- 
fultcd, alld xvelL dilipofed for the forrning of imme 
diate comparifons betsreen tlle feveral bodies of tlae 
fame Epccies. 

But lzavinr nosg no fartller opporttlnitics of ell- 
larginr lny collcdrion, I 11creby beg lcavc to rccom. 
mcnd tllC profecution of nly defign to otlzcrso as a 
fubjeEt well defcrving the attclltion of fotne of the 
menllocrs of the RoyoOl SorietyX to xvllotll I tllcrefore 
prcScat thcrc my tablcs; xvilhing tlley lllay prosJe of 

, 
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fome uSe and fcrvice to the inquifitive and philofo- 
phical part of tlle world. As I perfuadc mySelf tlley 
really will, when they IMall be further rc4?tified, by thc 
onliflion of the crroneous or uncertain experiments; 
when they {hall be ealarged by the addition of fuch 
others, as may Rill be found in good autllorsX or 
which yet remain unpubli{hed in the clofets of thc 
curious: and efpecially if fome fuch gentlenzen as 
have slrill, leifure, alld oppoxtunitics, Ihall pleaCe 
tO hupply their remaining defcEts, by the com- 
munication of their own obfervations, made upon 
thote bodies, whofie fpecific gravities have not as yet 
becn carefully recorded. 

Senique rur alias albis prfare sidemBs 
f ondere res rebgs, nihilo majore figra .7 
Dlam, jitantgndexn ey? in Lanz glornere) qganttn 
CorSoris in Tlgm60 9, tant?ndxm pendere par d . 

Lucret 

I* * 

11 2 - 
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X rhort arcount oJ the Sgthors, frorx whofe 
writtngs and experiments the fAllowxng Za6les 
ha<ve 6een solleSed wtth J ome rexnarks epox 
the encteriments the7Xelves, and the manner zn 
which thv appevr to have 6een tnade. 

THE antients have left but fenv particulars con- 
cerning tlle different fpecific gra^7ities of bodies, 

tho' it is plain they were in the ,eneral fuiiiciently 

acquainted writh them. It was by the knowledre 

of the various weights of gold- and filvcr, that iqr- 

shigedes is recorded tO have deteded the famous 

fraud committed in Hiero's crown, as lzitraviBs has- 

At large rclated in his JrrhiteSure, 1 ix. c. 13. 
and it iS from the famegreat philofopher, thae sre have 

derived the demonAratioll of thofie 11ydroSatical 

zalles, by which the proportions are beLl tO be 

lmnonvn, of the feveral weights or delllities of dif- 

lerent bodies, having the fame bulk or magnitude: 

as nzay be feen in his tracc De infientibashumida, 
loR in the Greek oritlinal, but retrieved in great nzea- 

fure, as it is faidX from an ilrabic tranSlation. It 

was publilhed in Latin} nZith a commentary by 

Bedericus Cotnmandinxs at Bononia 56s} +°, a1ld 
the fubAance of it by Dr. Barrow in his Jrchimedes, 
printed likexvife in 4° at London I675. 

(PIony, in the xviii. book of his lAtatrv/IIaNory, 
has fet down the proportionat xveights of fome forts 

of grain) amonr wlzich lle fays that barley is thW 

lighteR. Le7viffiimaw ex his horde?wns, raro e3:reiit7 

{.irslos nimirxm modiosj xY tibras, et faba xxii. 
fandero.ls 
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SPondero4gs far, magzJrqxe etiamngm triticxm. And 
a little furtller on, ex his gvneribxs [fr?zmenti /^r- 
Xiretl q# Rornatv invehant?rs Ietatf rnam ef GalZi- 
{87S, atq?we e Cher/"onefio adveAlem: qut4pe non es- 

redant xn snodatn q2icenas lzbras, {t qxts granz 
ipfBm po7gderet. Adjicit Savdal7n /;librasX Slexan 
drintxrn et trientes: iJOA er Siclsli pondxs. Btotir^ 
totans libratn addSit: iffrirn et dodrtsntes. In 
trarl/2adand ltalia /kio viatnas q?winas libras farris 
modxos pendere: rirra CAfi?wm et Anas. And tllc fame 
author in his xxxiii. book, fpeakin;, of quickfilver, 
obi^crvcs tlwat it is tic lleavie(} of all :fubRances, gold 
only cxccpted. Otynia ei innatant, prter v?trgm: 
id ln;X^n adJe trahit. Wllich Htrutixs had alLo 
taken notice of, and had mentioned befides the weight 
of a known mcafurc of it, that of four ltoman Sex- 
tarii. A agtetn [gttz nempe argenti vivi q inter 
fie aongrg1lnt et lxa ronfgndStxr] vgns J4nt quatgor 
fieJctariorsm tnerafirz, rum f xPersduntgr, inivenisat;4r 
efe pcYndo sent^n. Cum in aliqgo va0e eJG onf- 
fam, Jif lpra id lapidls rentenarti pondzls isnponitgr, 
natat xn 0M4m7n>: neqxe et^n Dqaorem poteJZ onere 
o pretncre, nec elidere) nec diApare: ventenario 
Jxblato, F ibi a?ri JZr?ilpxlgm imponatgr, non natv6it, 
Jed ad irt;m per J4e deprimetar, Ita non asnplitt;- 
dizxe ponderis, fed geaere Angalarsm reramgravita- 
tem ege, son eit negandtn. Jrchit. 1 vii. c. 8. 

Atain, o67)- Rheg7jigs Fannixs sPaltmon, in his 
fragment EDe ponderz6tes er ynenJiris, llas given us 
an obServation, of the proportional gravities of 
\ATatcr, Oil, and Honey. 

Librz 



LibroJ et yneeno¢axtX beJ0e fiextarias addet, 
Se- fx pEras peSgas l4tzRe3 f g 0Sd tySix 

Zddat Jqetniffietn Librt Aabentes ()libi, 
Selibrv?e fer?gnt mellis fxilJoere.fe bili6rib 

hat is to fa7rn that rhe Sextars of either water or 
wine weighed 20 ounces, the [ame meafurc of oil T 8, 
and of horley 3O. Ther fipecific sreigluts were therc- 
iorc in pl^OporXn aS .OX o.g; and I S, exactly 
atreeable to w.ha.t ZllakanSlas determined about 
the betinning of the laflc century: Yet was rhis au- 
thor himfelt fenfible that thefc were not to be lookvd 
upon as very nice experiments. 

Hr tvrnen aJJ8en/2 facili >"f't creditv nobis. 
. 

Ilaeyqse nvc errantes gadis la6entibgs ̂nnesZ, 
Nec RerJX p*Zteis lattces7 vGtfante pe enni 

Haavatres. par pxdgs habent: non desfxe snva 
2?g{ CdmySi NgWt C0L+?S aNperve vet vate t*tfre, 
t ts6i meCNnica prozntt?gRn eig keproEnete 

- 

After which he procceds to defcribe a good pretty 
inQwrtlr> ent for ehe read7 findillv of the diflirent 
feecific grasit cs of flu3ds, and fliev.s ;osr thoSe Qf 

folids a to nzay be hardroRaticaily difco ered. And fo 
much ffial I filffice for what I had to nlention from the 
antients relatin", to rllis iubiect: I now come tO 

thoSe svho han7e written svithin theSe laI} hundred 
and htry years. 

trJartS 
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Franvis- B4ron, Lard Vergl4tn &c. in his HiJ?orea 

denff et rari, printed in the fccond volume of his 
works in folio, LonMon I74I. pv 6r9* has given a- 
table} which he callsX Zabgla soitionis et expanP 
fonis materi per yrpatia in z6tngibilib?s (qga. 
ticet dotantur pondere) ssgm J+8tatioge rationgm 
in rorporibgs diverJEs. This tract does not appear- 
to have been publi{hed till after his death, which 
happened in the year I 6267 but was probably written 
festeral years before; and the experiments were even 
as he tells us made long before that. Hanc Eab- 
l4xn mgltis al/bbin: antlis ronfSci, atgge t memini9 

bona ?y/#S diligrexti. I therefore apprcllend it to! 
be tlle olde{t tablc of SpcciSs Gravities now extantX 
The experimvnts therein mentioned were not alade 
hydroRaticallyX but xzrith a cube of an ounce weight 
of pure Gold, as he fays, to which he cauSed cubes- 
of other materials to be made equal in fize: as he 
did alfo two hollow ones of filver, and of equal 
weightsX tlle o-ne to be weiahed emptyy and the 
other filled with fuch liquid as lle x^anted tO exa- 
mine. He was himlclf fenftble that his experiments 
of this fort were, notwitluRanding 1lis caxeX very 
defective, poAt prorAdgbio ta6gla wulto ex4P}ior 
soAnpo7zi, sideliret t^n enc plGrib?MsX tSm enc 4>npliore 

mez/r: zd qnd ad exaSas rationes plgrianz 
facit, et ozngino paranda eJ?, rm4m res fit es fxndv 
meratalibas. From among thefe notwithftanding 
thelr inlpcrfcction, as they appear to have been fonzz 
of the firL} experiments of the Sort rcgularly .di;,eIledX 
and as they were beftdes made by fo great a man, I 
havc cxtracted the Epecific gravities of the fixed- metals7 

nvhich I have inScrted as cxamples in the folloxr- 
ing tables: atcr reduning them to tlae commc>-rr 

4* nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn form;> 
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krm, upon the fuppofition tllat ptlre gold was, ac- 
cordingr to GhetaldgsX juR Ig times as heavy as 
vtater. And this I have rather clzofen tO do, tllan 
to make uCe of his LordShip's own wei",ht of water 

given in the tableX WhiCtl in the nqanner he took 
it could not be sery exad*> and xvhich betstdes wollld 
nor have brougllt out tlle Epecific gravity of pu^e 
gold xnore than I8 times as much; a1 d that of tile 
other metals in proport;onX This table contains in 
all 78 articlcs. 

Thcre are alSo in the third voluine of tllc fame 
edition of his works, p.-9x23, Certvin experiments 
tzade by the Lord BozvoB ab.g8t weiXht in air and 
t=+4ter. The£*e are truly hYdroJ9atiralX but very im- 
perfedrX I have llot theretsore infertcd any of tllenz 
£n vlle follotilzg colleEtion 

M4ri7zP,ls Ghetaldgs, a nobieman of R<gBfa, pub- 
lilEed in qgarto at RameX in 603> his treatire en- 
titled, SProznotgs Jrckizedes, fiea de qyarxs orpo- 
rw generi6?sgrv7vitate et ynagnitgdine ounparvtisJ 
wherein he has glven a colnparlfon between the rpe- 
cifie: gravitics of watcr and e]event otEwer differene 
fubRances, from his own hyctroAatical experiments 
nlade xvi{h care arld exadn fs. Thefe I have in- 
ferted : expreElnrthe numbers as they IRand in his 
osrn book) but I has7e afterwards alfio fbr uniformity 
xcduced them to the decinzal form. I have beJides 
at the end tranScribed at larre the two tables of 
this author) in which every one of the twelve forts 
of bodics he treats about is fucceIItYely compared 
with all the others, both in weight and-magnt 
tude 

Pathes 
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Father 70hannes Baptif 6t VillvApdnd;s, a reruit 

of Cordoga in 5pain7 in his v4pparvts Urbis er 
Zepli lVieroJ*alymitani, printed in %5lio at Romc 
in I 60+> exhibited a table of the prop!ortional weights 
of the rcven metals and fome otller fillzAances, from 
his osvn experiments, made writh great care as he 
tells us, by the mcarls of fix equal folid cubes of the 
fixcd metalsX and a hollow cubical reSlel 8 tin:les as 
]arOeX for the comparing Mercury, Honey, WaterX 
and Oil svith the fame. His numbers, which arc 
inferted under his name in the following tablese 
were alfo a,ain publiShed afterwards by yoh. HenrZ 
SIJ?edius in his Encyslopzdia gniverJ4a, printed in 
2 vols. in folio at Herborn I630, and by HenrJf 
Van Erten, in his Mathematiral revreationJ, from 
whence they have been often tranScribcd into other 
books. Izillalpandxs's book, xYhich is only the third 
volume of a work begun to bc publi/ed feveral 
years befote) was irCelf printed CO roon a'ftcr Gheta!* 
dgs's, that it is prolzablc he either llcster faw that 
author, or llot at leaR till aftcl his ouZn cxpcrinacilt*; 
werc madc. 

Mr. Edmgad Ggnter, in his cDefarzption vrzdf 
l7/e of the SeSorJ printed after his death by Mr. 
5'one1 Fofter in I626, having oocaGlon to make 
mention of thc Epecific xvcigllts of the fcveral fixed 
mctalsX quotcd Ghetaldgs, and madc uCc of his pro 
portions, and fO did alfo Mr. AYilliatn Ogghtred, 
in his Circles of CProportionX firLt publi{lied in qrto 
;633, xvitn this otlly diffcrence, as to the form, 
tsial he chanDcd Ghetald?s's unit into 2 I0, whereby 
ne cxprefff;d all his rclatiotls in wllole nuzJbcrs. It 

s JiXs i.<e proloable that 2)* renriGn took from the IC k k NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN Lamc 
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fame place the nurnlers hz applied in his Ufiage da 
C6gfA! de Pro,§srtzon printcd at faris in I63Ts 
8°. al£hout,11 lle has not given thetn all xvitll exad 
neSs, for tlle l:ake as it Seents of uEn<, finzpler vul2,ar 

rw ,_ - 4 

traXcLlons 

atacr Marios?S Merfieansgs, a French Minim, ln lais 
Csgitata WP2yNco M4theraticv3 pl4inted at Bris in 

1 6+4. 4°, has givcn from tlle obServations of his ac- 
culate frierld Petrgs rPetit;s a table of tlle rp2CifiC 
gravities of thc metals alack ronle other bodies, nzakinD 
Gold IOO) \\atcr 5W, and the rcR it] proportionv 
Tllcfe I have rzduced to tlle comlmon fo1^m, and 
inCerted under his narne ill tne following tablcs. The 
fame xvere aftersyards madc tIfe of by Fathcr F>N?Zris 
MKlEiZlzat de CDales} JCfilit? itl 11is Csrfis Mathem^ 
tir?s) AtonGlcur Ozanam, P1oireI%r Mols) and fic- 
s-cral otl1<>rs. I 11avc not fcen CPetit;ts's 0Xr11 book, 
but it svas entitled L' Ct3e og le moyev de prvtiqzger 
pr 1Wse Regfie togtes les Oper4tions dz! Cswevs e 
Troportio7ar aIgbesentees des (lables de 14 Pesastear 
e; Glzcznglear des ;lriteravs &c. had a pl^itileDc datcd 
< 625. thot it iS i-dli 1-1Ot tO l\d becn prillveS tiJl 

l-On1C )}<sAIS afcLX T 1-5C 1a11lC FALLICr 121frgeSSZZs [l&S 
&'tfo tAkCtl llOti'*C) isl lliS retzeral prefacc, of a table 
o no fpecific gras i£ics) lonac tiIlle beCotc pulhlilEd 
by ?Xtori. Sleazsse, xxlhicll hc tlzvre rcts dosvn, b11r 
xa-hiWsw hw asfo obSerxxes to vc rcry incotte2. I ha.7c 
rlot tkR<rcfor^c ilafe;5tcd aily of thetla in this collcdio2:R. 

WI r. SmetD zfck, otle of the earl ieR rllenl bers csf 
tlleS?v;!ISaciety, comrllWlnicatedtothe ft-nc illf78/y 

X 6 70) tize wX7ei;,1atc of a cubic illcIu of fc?ctal d i5crczt 

fl! lJll StlCi'S jt 
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fu olRances ; loaid to han e bcen folqluerly takcn lzy Mr. 
Rtjnolds irl the Totr of Loredan. This gcntlc 
nzan was the ianze saho CO[EJPOS2d fcsteral tables tcw 
latin:, to ¢the price of Gold allct Silser) nvhich wcre 
publithed in a book entitlcd The Sucrets of tlse 
GotVfirsith s Jrt, at Londors 1676, in v2ato. Thefe 
nveights are expreIMed in deciruzals of an Hter- 
dpsis Pounci} are carried to 8 placts of figuresX 
and feem tO have lteen carefully and accurately cczl- 
lcEted. I have thertforc in the folloxving tables re- 
duccd theln to the common form, in ordcr to giv: 
thcm their propcr authority svith.the rcflr. I am 
ic,norarlt whether thefe \veights were evcr before 
printed or not, neither can I gis?e any account, after 
what particular manner tlle experimcnts nvere madc 
from nvhich they were takcn. They uerecotr.mu- 
nicatcd to me from the regifter-books of tlle Roya! 
Society; and I thall only obScrc) that the abrolutc 
xveight here aSlgned of a cubic inch of comrron 
xvater docs not differ morc tElan a Enzall fraAion OL 

a grain, from the ureit,ht of the fame afterutardB 
dcternained by Mr. AWari of CheJ?er. 

Thc tPhiloJ4ophical Society, meetinD at ()xgfor@* 
direEted [escral experiments to be rnade hydro(}aq 
tically by their mcml)er<, collccrnin:,thc fcci.c 
granitics of swarious bodics; xvizich beitlg direLled 
into a tab]e, rere by D1 . Mtl4grate communicated 
tO the Royal Society the 2 I -t day of MarcD X 6 84. 
foon after svhich thcy xYere printed in the I 69*b num 
ber of the PhiloSophical EranfacGinns. Thefc expcri- 
ments xrterc, according to Dr. llh2ratse, madc by 
AAlrs Caf>ell and SIr. tYalker: thcy are all oAi*:,inals, 

ttCkk 2 and 
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and eRecmed fome of the moft accurate that are 
extanv. 

The honourable Robert BoyteX at the end of his 
Medicinw hydroS6ztica, firfi publithed at LonadGn iil 
I69Qx 8°. fubjQined a table of the rpecific graviZ 
ties of feveral bodies, accurately ta}den fronz hls 
osarn hydroRatical experinzents Beftdu wh.iclzf 
there are alSo in the falme trad:tand in othcr 
parts of llis works, feveral experimcnts of this 
excellent author's, which he has 2Diven occaSlonallyX 

together svith tloe vIfes rcfulting fronz them Ta 
fiuch of thelSe in tlle following colleEtiol}, as were 
taken frotn the table jull mentioned, I have barely 
annexed his name, but to f.uch of the others as oc 
currcd, I have alfo added the vol-um¢, page, arld co- 
lumnX of the la£efolio edition of his works in I744, 
nvhere the fame are to be follnd. It nzay be noted) 
that in the firS edition of tlle Mediaina hydrof- 
tira, tllere srele Several errors of the prefsJ Stlcll 
of thcm as. I could diScover by calculation, I have 
sorredcd in thc follonvinC, pages. 

There is a table publi[hed under tlle name or 

7. C, in tlle Iggth number of tize- 'PhiAofophiraZ 
fry6i¢Siovsn At. 693: and tilis is evidcnrly a 
fspplclnent to that aboxre-mentioncd of the rPXilo- 
fop/?ival Societ meetlng at Oxford. The experi- 
tncnts svcre, accotding to tl1e initials 7. C. made by 
the famc curious perlon-Mr. yohn Cv/rwelL and a£e 

tllcrefore of thc farme el:limatioll as the others. 
. . 

Nf 0 Hoanbergs of the R-oyalSavaderPty of Ssie,-ares at 
Par;SX read a mcmoir in 169p, xvllQrcill l-lc took nQ 

tice 
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tice of the expanfion of all fubAances by heatX and thc 
co£:tradion of the-iinse by cvM. fronh whence it 
muA follow, that the ipecific gravisie-s of the fame 
bodies would conflan!tl!y- be foun lefs in the fummet 
arsd greater in the winter And this he ffiew'd fbm 
the exp¢timents he had mud¢ upon feverkl ffuids, botk 
in tl}e fummer and the winter-feafons, by mcansot 
an m{trumerlt he had contr.ived and called an Jr - - 
ounettr} being a large phiala t-o wmhich he had adL 
julled a 1QI1S and nender Rern, whereby he collld 
tO good exad;tnefs delermine, when it was fiiled with 
e4ual buJ3Qs or q@uantities of the fevQral fluiiis he pro 
pofed tQ examine. Thse rerult of his trials wi;th 
this inQxrument he digeRed into a {hort table, 
which nvas printcd in the memoirs of the Sr- 
dan for the fime year 16gg This table shn 
C4bv Ei/oi:@ aSrwards rtpublilhed withv fe 
sZeral additionF in his trad- 23e 1Po«derit?s et Men- 
Jns, printed at Strasbgrg in I7O8, 8°. chanting i<t 
to a nlore convenicnt form for his purpofe, by re- 
ducing tlle different fluids thercin namcd to tlle 
knouZn bulk of a cubical (Paris incb. So tnuch of 
this tablc-as I thought mit,ht be <3f fervice, I have 
here- fubjoincd tC) the otilcrS in the foltowing col- 
lcaion, tUt I have alfo made an Glteratio-n in the 
form, the bettcr to fit it for general uSe, by omic- 
tinr thc abColute wei^,hts of the Ieveral bodies itl 
fammer and winter, and placing in&ead of themX 
after the name of each body a decimal number, ex- 
p-rcflinU, the proportion of in weight in-wintct to 
itS NLCi$t in fulllmera ippoScd to be ctvery-where 
repreScated by llaity. 

Szr 
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Sir l.J"var Newton Knt. in his Optirks printed 
in 4°. at London t704, gave a table of the fpecific 
gravities of feveral diaphanoas bodies. The experi 
nacnts wcre made by him witll a viexzr chieRy to 
optical enquiries, and to enable him to compare 
thetr denSlties wlth their fcveral refradizive powers ^ 
we may therefore be well afiuted that they were 
made }y the grcat allthor with the moA Scrupulous 
cale and exadnefso Thc table confiIts of 22 articless 

;0 

Xohn Harris D.D. in his Lexiron EechnicgmX 
firll printed at Londonirs 170+? fol. republiMed at 
larz>e the feveral tables of fpecific gravitles of the 
Oxford Soriety and I. C. from the (Philofophiral 
frarZ<6d&ioSs, and that of tlle honourable Robert 
Bolg from his Mtdirina hydro/yatira, £o which 
laflc he alSo add-ed fome experimen of his ownX 
made as it fcems with good accuracy. Thefe are 
here extracted, and placed under his name in the 
following tables. 

Mr. yohn Mvrd of Che/?er, in bis Cogag M6lthe- 
snatirian's Gaide7 firR printed, as Itake it in 1706, 
acquaints us, that he had himfelf for his own latiS- 
factioll, nzacle Several experiments upon the different 
ipeciSc Oravities of various bodies; and that he was 
of opinion, that he had obtained the proportion of the 
weibllt tllat c3ne body bears to anc)tiler of the fame 
bulk and magnitalde) as nicely as tlle nature of fuch 
snatter, as might be contracted or lDrought into a 
Seffier body (qviz. either by dlfiyiIl^,, hammerill^,7 or 
otllerwife) warould admit of. Alld hi has accordingly 
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givdn us in the faid book the wenght-of a cubic inch 
of 24 diff*erellt fubRances) both in livy and Hwer- 
dBpois ounces and decinzal parts of an ounce ; which 
lae furtller aSures us requirad naor-e charge} care, and 
troublc to find OUt nicely tllan he nvas at firA anvare 
of. rthis £able appears to havc been u7c11-etteetnd 
aoci to have had the IEnAion of iNl1. C'otesXs appro 
bationX by his taking it) nvllen rcduccd to the com- 
mon fbrml into thdt colledLson nvhich he drew up 
for his owiz hydroRatical lcflurcs. 

Rower Cotes 1M A. and 931gwmi4v ProfeD5or oRJ?ro^ 
samy and tUveritnental sPhiloJophy at Cambridge) firflc 
gisZing abollt the year I 707 a Cogwrfe of Hydro#atiral 
and -'Prae?zmatival Experiments3 in con junEtion with 
Mr. MuiJ?on in that Univerfityt drew up, t^or the 
uSe of that courfeX a very accurate -<fab1e of Specific 
Grasities colledln: fl^om fevcral places fucll expe- 
rime1lts as he took tO bc moR exadra and vlle beIt 
tO bc dependcd UpOll And as the judOmcnt of fo 
oreat a man cannot but give a ,eneral reputation to 
iilch expcrimcnts as he had rO feleAedX I hasc 
tlwought ploper) in tlsC illoMring tad,es to diRin- 
(J3UiM all fuch by the addition of the lctter C aftcr 
t}lc nalues ¢f fuclu perSons from wilofin thcy firk 
appedr tO harc been taken, addz1zg alfo the name of 
Cotes at lcngtl<7 to fucl:w others as I laave not met 
s>ith clScnvhere, and xvhich I thercfore take tO llaNtC 
bccn trantcribed from the rneworanda of his own 
cxpersmcnts. Tilis tablc of jvlr Coress ufed firS to 
bc givcn in 1ff.i5}. tO ttlote Nvho attended 11is lcc- 
turcs; but it svas aficrwards printwd in a fingte thectX 

rclatiltD to a CQ2 of Exerzmergts at Csabridge 
11l 
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n t7:oX and f-net in Mr. tesss d4*at-tgd 
SPzgagmatirvt Le#?tex, when tlley were publi{hed 
ar largc in i9 by lwis fuccefl:or Drw Smitht now the 
srorthy MaR<r of li*nity Collete In theCe prilzved 
Ledures were inferted the gravities of Human Blood} 
its SSrxms Ac. £rom Dr. 7gre7?7 inRead of thofe 
that had befOre been made uSe- of from Mr. Bvle. 

Nfr Fwnns IIa4sbee} ndw CIcrk to the Roya 
SocieyX didX about;-the year I7roX begin, in con- 
jundion with Mr. o} who 11ad then newly 
Ieft the UniverEty} to give hydroilatical ledu>res as 
1n LonGo; for the purpoSe of which he reprinted in 
a thin volume in 4°> in which are the fchemes of 
his experiments} 3q. CotesX tabJe of Specific Gra- 
ities aboere-mentionede To which he addeds 
from tryals of his- ownX the weights of SteelX bftJ 
1lard7 and xmperJd} which are printed writll his name 
ln the bllowng Tables- as are alfo fome other e-x 
perinzent;sX srhich he llas fince occafionally madew 
and cvmmunicated to me. A1r. Cvtes's tableX with 
the abov¢-mentiond adlitions- of Mr. Haxksbee5 
was afterwards again publied by Dr. Sb^w in his 
A6ridgmet of Mr BoyleXs SP2ilphicvX Morks7 Et 
LondionX I725, 49. YOI. ii. p. 345* 

yobn Ssnd M. D. at the end of his Praleaiones 

Qyse, printed atiJoXgon in 1709> 8°. has publiShed 
Idn:e new tables of the SpecitEc Gravities both of SO 
lid and fluid- bodiesX entirely taken ffom his osvn oriZ 
ginal experiments And as theSe tables contain an 
account of a very ufcful fet of bodiest upon nthich fkw 
or no oth¢t experimcats have been mader it s grcat 
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pity that this truly learned and ccgant ;atiteL xwas 
not more accurate in his trxtats than i, appals tc 
have been. LMany of his experitncnts having indecd 
been made in SO lax and improper a nlanner, and 
rO many errors havinD becn comnaittcd in thcm, 
thatonecantnot xvitllfecurity depend upon thef: 
tablesX tho' colltaining otherxvife fiCts one xrould 
fo much defire to be truly informed about. I 
has?e howevcr here infertcd the fcstcral patticulars 
of llis tssto laR tables, which immediately concern 
Specitic Gravities, after correctinD fuch crrors in 

calculation as I could certainly comA at And I 
11ope that I {hall be excuSed for this free cenfurc 
upon part of the svorks of a Oetltlenzan} xs ho 
has fo well deScrsZed of the lcarncd xrorld, and ac 
quired fo juR a reputatioll in it. 

yames ¢3urin} MZ D. and feveral years Secrtarv 
of the Royal Sorietbv, ga?c) in 7@* 36I of thc Phz-* 
lo8>ophiral ErantatbionsX A". 1719, fome ori",ina-; 
and very accurate experiments nlade by himCclf, upon 
tne Specific Gravity of Human Bloo(iX at ievera 
times during thc fix preceding years. Tllefe nverc 
accompanied with a very curious diScourSc} ssthich 
has fince been trannated by himfelf, into Latin, ana 
reprintcd in his CDiffiertationes SPhy/<co MathematirzD 
Lond. 732. 8Q. 

This t,entleman has alfo, in N. 369 of the fanre 
TranfaSions, oblioed us with fome very judicious 
and uCcful remarks, resating to the saxtion to be 
fffed in exafsintng the /teriJEc gravity of Joalids) by 
¢ezghX:g them xn ̂ ozfer; tor want of attcndin£; tO 
i>>hicll, fcvcral forts of bodies, fuch as hutnan Cal- 
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vgli, the fubRance of all woods, br. hanle appeared, 
from tlleir pores and fmall cavities filled up with 
airX to be confiderably lighter than they really are. 

yohn thoodward M. D. and Profe{ior of PllySlc 
in GreJ2am Collegtn, had) as he acquaints us in 

Several places of his works, azade a great nusn 
ber of experimellts upon tile fpecific welgllls, of 
mineral and other fofl1l bodies, but whicll being 
probably contairled itl ti;wofe of his papers which lle 
oldelCd tO be fupprefied at his deathX are thercby 
lc)R to the wot^ld, to which they would nvithollt 
all doubt llave been very acceptable. A1J l havc 
been able to pick up are a very few mcntic:nect ill 
the Catalogae sf the EngliJh ffioXls ig his Co>t;'^Hion,, 
publi4hed iince his deceaIe) in 8X. at Lon6G10n s 7 2 9 . 

1ux16. Gabriel FaZprenheit F. R. S cotnnnunicated, 
ill N°. 383* of the PhiGaJqophgral TrvsJ4asSions, X 
lRcl6le of tSe Wpecifc Gravities of 28 JelveralJ4fb- 
?48res, from hydro:atical experimsents of his oxrn, 
tnade 7ith grcat care and exaAllets; to vlwicla he 
fubjoined fome obfervatiorss uporl tlle nzanner in 
xvhich his trials were performcd, togetlzr wsth a 
dcrcription of the 1nfiranacnts in particular xvllich 
lle Inade vlte of to examirsc the gravitics of EluiSv 
To fonzeofhis experitsucnts WhiCtl lle thouht rc- 
quired a greater nt-ccry, he has affixed an afic-ssisk tn 
his tableX f;nifying fuill to hav- becn -adj-uRea to 
the tenlperatu1*c of tlte aira x-vlzcn lnlis ThvrmOn:ac 
ters flood at the hcioht of 48 dts$>rtes. flllis gen- 

vletuanX svho is xrc11 knnu?tl by t1^e rcsatatLon of 
llis blercurial Thcrmomctt s, vii-s >> i<c Inadc with 
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treat cllriofity, and which are now generally ufed, was 
in England in the year I724. 

ProfeIfor Teter qyan M0sahtnbroek, of Utrecffit, 
publiShed in his Elementa CPh, at L<yden in 8°. 
17g4*. a large table of Specific Gravities, which he 
attcr:Nsatds yer fomewhat furtller enlarged in his 
Egai de 'f'b2fqge in Frenah, at I>eyden 1739. +o. 
This table contains almoA all the preceding ones, 
but svitllout the names of the authors from wllonz 
they >7ere colleded. I have among thoSe which 
follosr inferted under this authorJs name fucll ex- 
peritnents as I had not ltefore met with elfewllere: 
makinr uSe of tlle Latin editioll as the more cor- 
re27 exccpt in fuch articles which are only to be 
found in the Frenah. 

Mr yoffin Ellicott FX R. S havin", an opportunity 
in the year I7qZy to examine the weigllt of fionze 
large Dianlonds) he accordin,:,lyX with the utmoR 
care, alld uZith exquifite aIEay-fcales which stery fen 
fibly turned xvith the 200th part of a grain, took 
the fpecific gravities c)f 14* of thoSe Diamonds, 4 of 
vllich came from the Brafls, and tlle other I0 
fronz ttRC Evfl Indies. Tllefe experinzents he com 
lnUniCated tO the Prefidcnt of the Royal SocietyX 
who caufed thetn to bc read at one of tlleir meet- 
ings7 and aftcrsrards publifhed theln ill Bio. 476. 
05 tlae PAuizoJvphical Eraa04Sions. Anzong theCe 
Braflian Dianaonds7 one nvas of the abSolutc wei zllt 
of 927425, allother af 88,2 I; and among tlle 
Evfit-lndian Gnes7 one of 2f9)52y Eroy grainsa 
And as tl.e Flzz of there ftones xzadc thetn much 
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fitter for thefe enquities, ehan axly others which had 
probably ever 13efore been ufcd for the fame pur 
pOfc, fo rl-le kno^7n accliracy of the author, the 
goodncSs of his inflcrumentsX and the c0nfiRency of 
all his sxpcrialents, fufficiently {hew tlle fpecific gra- 
vities 11e has delivered in his paperX may entirely be 
depended upon. 

lthe rarrwc curious perSon alfo conzmunicated the 
Specific G-avities of fille and Randard Gold, publiffied 
under his natne in tlle following tablcs, and xvhicil 
wzrzrc deduced from experiments he was fo killd as 
to rzake on purpofe at my reque. 

As I have )llfi had occafilon to }ention Dianzondb, 
it may poffilbly llot be foreir,n to the parpofe hcrc 
to take fotne notice of the Diarulond Carat weiDhtX 
nfed among jcwellers, which weit,ht nvas origillally 
tile Carat or I44*th palXe of tlle MenetianotlnceD cclual 
to 3,2 lvroy Grnins, but which is now, fcxr xvant of 
an acknosaledged fiandard, fomcwhat dc:cileratcS 
from its firlt weight. I have myfclf follnd itx UpOIl 

a tucditIna of feveral experiments, cqual tO 3,I7 Eray 
Grains; arld I 11ase tlle rather takcn rlotice of tlais 
nveis,lzt here, becauSe there happens to be a miAalXe 

about it, both in Dr. Arb?thnot's and NIr. Dodgoxts 
tables, xvllo have-fet down as it feesns tlle number 
of Diamond Carats ill a Stoy Ounce, inllead of tlc 
nvti,ht of the Diamond Carat itlelf. Tllis Carat is 

again divided into four of its own Grains) and tllofe 
into halves and quarters, conlmonly called the Cigiltl]S 

and fuxteentlls of a Carat: and thus rht larg<) of t.lc 
Diamonds jtlfi abovc-mentioned7 wrcighed, in tne 

Jenvellers phraf¢, bettelo than 29 Carats and almoIl 
lwalf a Grairlw 

A1r % 



Mr yames 19adJ on, in his book called The 
Calcxlator, printed in 8°. at London in I747, has 
infcrted a tz!ctul table of Specific GraviticsX in sallich 
he llas by the firR initial Ietter of tlacir names diS- 
tinguithed the feveral authors he has quoted: alld 
amenft rllefe are festeral new experimerlts nlalked 
with axl , which I am told wcre coannlunicated 
from his own rlials) by MrX Charles Lv6e1>e, en- 
gineer, and xxthich concern particularly thc wr-it,llts 

of feveral forts of fione and otller rllaterials uCcd in 
building. Thcfc I han?e alfo diflingalithed by an L. 
as they Iland in Mr. %)odJroxJs book. 

Al r.Geo. Grah^n,F.R.S. llladc for me} at tlle requeft 
of a friend, .rome accurate tria!s upon tllc teigllt, of 
Gold and Sils?cr) both wl<cn reported fille,and sxrllenre- 
duced to thz EngZigh S;andard; all sshich I hasZe inff rtcd 
ulldcr his lzanle in the follo^7ing tables. M;lzrcin I 
have befides rcpotted foale otlacr fin^lc Ex-p;)§4iments 
xvllich Ioccafionally rr.et NN7itl], fronz }'redertk Sl4re 
N5.D7ohn lVeillof Oxford, M.D. StepkenHalesDXV. 
arXd Edward Bayley of Havant in HaAsthzre, M. De 

Riskard S94qvies M.D. I haste laRly to fhis 
Collediotl of Experiments atided fotne of my osarn, 
whicil I etadcavourcd to make nvitll as much accu- 
rvcy, as thc illfllumcilts I nvas plhovidcd withwouid 
al!oxv of: My hydloLlatical Balance was one con- 
llru5cbd ILstz/a1 N?ears fillcc by LSll'* Frazais HatzAs6ee, 
wllicll I havc collftAntiy fOLld tO tURil lCnfibly 
svirlu half a graill atld tlle boctics upon which I 
nuade mofic of n:ly-trials, NScre taken from a rol- 
lcEtion Qf tile llifate.r4 Sied-ica formcrly made iDy 

SiCnoz 
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Sir1lor Zgan> and Rill preferved in the library of 
Q¢ea7n's C4-'sllege in Caenbridge. 

T A 13 L E I. 

qf Metals. 

<3 GOLDX fine. thrdt) C. ¢ . . 19.6+s 
A =Medal eftcemed to bc near finc Gold 

y C * * e * * I9*636 
Or deflnai, ou de Coalpelle- Msgfsrhetsbr. I9.238 
iine Gold harnlere;l. Ellfrot; * * I9.207 
D. an ingot Io accounted, and aaain 

refinesl tithAntimony. EAlirot . x9§X8+ 
D°. the ingot itfclf jufl nctltioll'd. EIvJirot. 1 9. I 6t 
A M^edal cf the Roz7a1 Socicty) reportcd 

fille Gold. Grao54tn . . I9li58 
A gold medal of Qu. Eliz. 7. (:* . . z9. X 2 5 
tio of Qu. MaryX 7. C . * I9xI0O 
Aurunz. Fahrenheit. . * - 19*o8 r 
ld. Ghetaldgs. Antuln purunz. Bataoa 

(.<x - hYp*) * * * * I 9.000 
A gold Coin of Alexander's. 7. C + I 8.893 
Ciold. Re) t2alds. . . . I 8. 8O6 
Nurunz Fzlla*pandgs. 'PetitBs. 1 8.7 fo 

Stalldard Cold (by sx7hicll is undel*Rcod 
Gold of 22 Carats, ol fucla of svhicll 
our Ciuincas are intcndcd to be coincd). 
7. C- JEard. C $ $ * s8.888 
An eId J acobtus. 1 filppoCc tlle fcepter3d 

broad piece. IYarris. . . 18.37s 
N fIcntz gold Ducat. 7* C. s * . 18.25I 

Aurcus 
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Atoreus Ludosicus. M/vscbenbr. . 18.I66 

A livc Guirua piecc of K; Jatales II. -I687. 

\5JitA all F c^>h.ziat. G^kasn. . . I 7 93 3 

A PottllC,a pK>ce of 31. I2S. I73I. lup 

poRd t3 thz nc^arSy tlle falue as St<tld- 
ard. (;5rab^n. . . . I 7. 8 S 

CFURiLjI AS2 TCIR wrcigilcd toDether. IOzz vies. I 7. 800 

L)'. Ot1 a Xllcan Ot 7 trl>l. UpOll tllold of 
diffcrcnt rciglls. EllirSt. . . . I7.726 

Aw picZc of Gold Coill of tlae Cornluon 
xyath. Harris. . . . I7;62s 

Gulntas two ner one¢. HauAsbre. . I7.4I 

A Glxaln of Scotcb Gold, filch as Naturc 
ilabitlladcit BoyleV.3o. 6. .................. I2-t I2.286 

Elec^X-rum, a Britith Coin. 7. C. . . ] o .o 

§ QIJ 1 CtRS I LVER. WIeacurius crudus. 
Are6 eid. . . . . I +. I I 7 

IvIercul y SpaniSh. Boye \t. I o. b. 
lK1ci^ure fubli1me s 1 t fois. MIxXAschgnve +. x I () 

Quisikfiltvocr. Ozfiord Sor. . . . . I40I9 

D°. /Aara'. C. rcsZis ed from tllc Ore. 
Boyle. . . . . . s d.ooo 

fi,4lt' i4CRCUl-y. L. . . . . 13.9+3 
(Il,cI<iscr) aLlorllr Parccl. °xtX Nor 13 593 
tzvr l e al<R.ilgurne asZcc de I ̂ 1gent, 

afii5 tt lilb ime joo fois. Xj4aDea. I3.580 
1:fCiCUT iUS. FahA .SZ.}b-j+. . . . I 3 S;7S 
-rgt tzain vivllir. GDv ;lda,X. t 3 ? . T 3 S7 I 

c il c Z;;a. , e s ¢- > (ac '<>;*; t-2zat et 
,Su ,1i } il > r oo t<zis; ] c inctilc Il*it tzw siss; ;C 
du PiotAilt*r, tltoid ) ce>tlscrti csil pou.;it>+ 
c t 1 C t't' 1 ws ifi > IXxJsD b s 3 S S 
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Coarfe Mercury. L. . 
Mercu1^ius. EPetit?s. 
QuickSlver. Reynolds. 

13* SI ;3 
l 3 .+o6 
I3.I+7 

* sE ^ 

b LEAD. Reynolds. . . 
I'iun.bum. Villalp6lnd. . X 
Id. Gketaldgs I I }. . 

Id. Bvron. . . . 
Lead. Harris. . . 
LIardeLl Lead. L. . . 
Plumbun1. Fahrenheit. 
Lead. Oxford Sor. AYard. * 
I1'lumbum. 'Ptertss. . 
Lcad. Harris. (an ordinary Piecc 
D°. C:otes. * . . . 
Plumbum Germaniculw1. MaJchenb 
CaA Lead. L. . ^ . 

X SILVER, fine. bYard. G 
A Medal of tlle Royal SocictyX reported 

fine Sils?er- Graham. . 
Argentum. Fahrenheit. . . 
Silver. Reynolds. . . 
Argentum. Villalpagdgs . 
Id. Ghetalkgs. X o;. * . 
Id. Baron. . . 
Id. 'Petit?,ls. . . 

Sterlirlg or Standard Sils?cr (that is, Silver I I 

oz. 2dWt. inthe pound fine) Ahalf crown 
of K. William's Coin. Harris. 

1)o. firu-ck into money. L. . 
D°. 7. C. AYard. C. . . 
p° CaS L. . . v * 

I I.856 

I I.6iO 

I I.SOO 

I 1.459 

I T 4 2 Q 

I I * 3 SS 
I I 6 3 S° 
I I*34S 

I I 343 
I I.33Q 

lI 3S 
I I3 1 

I 1.%60 

11.O9t 

I o.484 
l o.48 t 

1O.432 
I °I4t° 
io.333 

n33l 
I0,2 I9 

lon7so 
I 0.629 
I ° S3 S 
I O 5 20 

A 
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A new Crown-piece. I7+60 LIA{& 

under the luead Grahafn. I0.28+ 

2 COPPER. Reyrlolds ; 9.I 27 
Cuprunl. Fillalpazadd?s . . g. too 
A:s. Ghetal/das. Rok Copper. Frd. 

C. Fine CopperX t. An old Cop- 
per HalEpcny, Charles Ils Coin. 
Harris. . . 9 °°° 

Copper in Half-pence. L. . . 89xS 
Ais; Cuistre. SPetitgs. . . . 8.87s 
Cupram Baron. . . . . 8.866 
Coppel. Oxf: Sv. . 8.843 
Cuprum Succscum. Ftenheit. * 8*834 
Id. Japonenfc. Fahrenheit. * . 8.7gg 
Id. Succicum. M;B0sahenbr. . 8.780" 
Common Copper. L. . . . 8.47g 

BRASS. An old braps gold weiglut marked 
XXXIIr. Harres. . . . S.830 

Aurichalcum. Baron. . . r 8.747 
A Piece of hammer'd BraS. Harris. 8.660 
LEsX Aivirl, Calaminz mixtum. mPetitl4s. 8.437 
Aurichalcunz. Fahrenheit. * . . 8*4t 2 
}3raSs hammer'd. 7 C Plate BraSs. 

AFrd. . * * * * 8*349 
MIrought BraSs. 7. G. . . . 8.280 
Cak BraSsX L. . * * . 8.208 
D°. 7* C. AYard. . . 8. I00 
D°* (Cotes. . . . . b.ocDO 
BraSs hammertd. Reynolds * * 7 VS° 
D°. CaR. Reynolds. . . . 7*9°S 
A Piece of caflc BraEs. Srris. . 7.666 

d IRON. Mnanu 
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d I.PsON. TctL1uRz., M;'l;allva;adas. 

Id. FGhtZfi>tgs . 
Iven, {;Or^,cd. Reyaolds. 
Ecrrum. Pe6its. . 
Id. Bacon. . 
Spanilth bar Iron. L. 
Ssvcdiffi L)@. L. . 
f errarn. Fatrenheit. 
Iror. Cffi-es. * 

# . 8.OS6 
* . 8.ooo 
* . 7.906 

7 87s 
* 7s837 
. 7827 

8 , 7.grS 

7 817 
* 7@64s 

7@643 D°. of a key. 3¢.C. Conznzon Iron. JYard. 
A piece of hamxncr'd lronX perhaps part 

Steel -LIvrri. . . 
Iroru caPr. l?CeyaolGs. 
1)°. Ca0[. L. . * * o 
SofteS caS Iron or I)urcll Platcs. 

L. . . . . 

7.600 

7.5Z0 
7.I3 s 

6.96s 

STEEL. 7. C. Plzard. a 
D°. Cotes. . . { 
D°. Spring Temper. H48kstee. 
D°. Nealcd foft. L. 
0°. Soft. Ha?ksbee. . 
D. Hard. HvgAsbee. . ^ 
:D°. Hardend L- * * 

* 7*8S2 
* 7.8fo 
. 7.809 
w 7+792 
* 7738 

7 7°4 
.696 

% TI^N ReynoldsB e rI r 
Stav;num. Bavov e * * 
Id. Iillal/sSSlas. Freind. . . 
Etain a'Angleterre. SIzx0<scbeabr v 
tannurn. Ghetalds. 7>t . 
Id.ProvizzcIndizOr.Malaccao AaDrenB 
Bloclr Tin. Oncf: Svr Ward. C. ¢ 
Starantlm Anglicanutn. Fahreaheit 

7.6I 7 
7. S20 

7. foO 
7*47I 

7.+oO 
7.36; 
7.J21' 

7& 3 I 3 
Idr 
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Id. comtnune. Tetitgs. . . * <.g XX 
Id. purum. CPetitgs. , . 7 17s 
Block or Grain Tin. L. . 7 I SS 

Notes and ObServations> 

As I thought the 1lfcs that miDht be rnade of thefc 
Tabies, citller in butinefs or ill philoliopl}tX xould beR 
lze illuilrated by a fes$ {hort notes, I hante there 
forc here occafionally inferted fllcll obirvations as 
occurred tO me, nvhilIl I was re?ifing them for tlle 
prefs: and as nzally of rllefe related chiesSy to thc 
prefsnt defccrts of my tablesX tnofe I thought xrould 
probably be of fervice, to luch as nzight llereafter 
take the trou!ole of inaproving or corred;ting them. 

As thc particulars contained in the Tables nvere 
extraded fiom diSclent books, At di5vrent titne.s} 
and at firi:} only intended for my own pristaLe uI;:> 
I xvas not folicitous to prcScrve one unit^orm lan- 
guage, lJut generally fet doxvn csZelXy cxpcrilllent in 
my conzmon-place, in the sXJords of tho author I 
took it ftiom : and as I 1Sas7e firce founds that by a 
trafiation I tmirht fometitucs llappen 1z0t fo juLily 
to reprefellt tile body intended, I have upon the 
X?llolc judged it lDeS, here alfio to tranScr,be therz 
in the lame languages in nvhicil they nvere at fir: 
delis?ered. 

To rnate expeiim.ents of .llis fort xtiiio a fufEcicnt 
dc*r.ce of accuracy requilcs a prvtPy deal of CuRC and 
pains : and as in I;aclz as 1 hasZe rl*tadW <zl-clf, I hase 
toun ;l t,rAat convenicllcyt itl thz ule of CleciCi> 
veIghts, preiNcrably to thoSe Qf thc co;umoll foln) 

^NI 11 m X T 
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I xvould alfio recommend the ufe of fuch to othersy 
tho {hail pleafe to ernploy themfelves in the like 
enquiries ThoSe I [lave provided for myfelf have 
a Troy Ounce for their irteXer, alld my leaR weight 
ss the thoulandth part ofthat guantityX differing 
confequently from the half of a lXoz Grain only 
as 2+ does from 25) which is inconSderable fo far 
as thoSe fmall wei^,hts are concerned. My-four 
fEmalleit are refpedively af s., 2, 3 and 4 oftlz:3te 
thoulindth parts, and together tnake lo, or an 
unit of the next denomination; that of the Iooth 
part of an ounce I then have four others, making 
In 27 3 and + looths, and together the anit of 
of the -next denomination, or one tenth of an 
ounce, and fo on. By thefe I fave £e trouble of 
seducing th.e common weights to their loweA de- 
nomination in estery experiment} and fometinzes 
perhaps avoid making miftakes in tbat very trifling 
wvork. 

Whenever two or more ortginal writers ncarly 
concur in their experiments upon any fubjed, tlle 
(;rAtsity Ib dedslced may be well depended upon. 
slSut svhete they differ rcalarkably it muA either be 
imputed to thc unequal gravity of the fubjed£ itSelt 
or tO fome crror in the tryals) which may eafily 
happen ixl mattcrs that depend on the obServation 
of So matly minute particulars. All thofe caSes that 
io Senfibly differ would xYell deServe to be re- 
examined 

Ths firft Table above, that of Metals, as it is 
cornpofed of thz moR perfedx and uniform bodies 
in nature, feems capable of being adju¢d with the 
greate{} preciSon, both x^ith relation to tre pare 

Metals 
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hlctals tllemSclvesn ancl tO thc fctteral debrees of 
tl:leir mixtures one wiah anotller, if experiments ilz 
all thefe cafes were but tolade titll a fufficient dcgrce 
ot accuracy. 

Gold, in the experimentsW I have made myfelf, I 
could never firld to come up to the weight affilgned 
it in fonte ofthe formcr tables, and particularly thofe 
I have made upon our own coin, and fome others 
llave always rewarlrably fallen ffiort of the weight 
afligned to the Standard in thofe fatne tables.. E 
have inferted that trial in wllich I found Guineas tO 
come otlt beR; and 1 may venture to arm, that 
tllat experiment, in particular, Nvas made with as much- 
a;ccuracy as tny in{}rument was capable of, tile Piecess 
werc all wathed in foap and water, cicaned with a 
bralh, and the air-bubbles well fteed and tlle like. 
That experiment is belides abundantly confirmed finces 
by the exad trialslatcly made by Mr. Grahaxn and Mrv 
ElZirot} whicll svere performed witll tlle gl catell care 
and the fine Gold alio mentioned by the laIt was 
chofen and prepared nvitll the oreateR curiolity 

It may be obEerved, tllat the gold luedals of tz 
Eliz. and Q Mary, quoted by /.C. were, writh 
out dollbt, the lalge Sovereiglls of thoSe QMeens> 
which were of the old Standard of EngEand, or of 
gold appointed to be 23 carats) 3 rrains and a half 
fine: That the Mentx U)ucatX snentiollcd by thes 
fame, if it was one of thofe ad Legem Imperx, 
which are alnways in eheir owvn mints affirmed tO be 
fille, come out confiderably tOO light- and thae elle 
rold- coin of tlle Cornmonwealtha and the pifToles of 

ranve? were like our plefent gold nloney of thc 
,oodslefs of 22 caats. 

AIercury 
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Mercuty Is placed in tllis table alMOlig tilC WIc- 

tals, by rcafoll of its near arlectllent xvith tlwoSc 
bodies in its fpecific rravity; tilO it otllerxvitc Io 
widely differs from thctn in llloLl of its plopcttics. 

BraSs is confiderably condellfed by 11amnzeting; 
wlletller Gold? Silvcr, and tlle othcr Metals are alfo 
condelzfcd ill like mannelX hardly appears ret to 
have becn fttticicntly tried. 

Of the mixcd Metals7 lzardly ally cxcept BraSs) 
appcar tO have llad tlleir fpecific glAVit;2S very Cal2- 
fully afsertained: bell-tnetal,3priliccs metal, honvever, 
and folmc orilersa migilt dcferve to bc examilled in 
tllat particular. 

It migilt pofllbly le qtlclied alfo, wvilether fevcral 
nzixed Metals do not eitiler rarifi¢ or colidelzre upon 
ulixturc, fo as theleby to acquire a cAoStrent Ipecific 
,ravity, than the natural law of tileir cotupoStionJ 
at firit feelus to require 

It may lafily be obfierved, that tile fpecific ,ratities of 
all tilc knoiril Metals are fucilX as tilat rsone of the1zz 
COlilt Up tO 20 times thc sveiOht of common sratcra 
or fall fetlfibly ltelosr 7 titmcs rhe zIalue weigl<r. 

T A B L E lIe 

of Migerals, Sea>7Zzfwetczls) Ores Preparatios 
ard RecreEneNts ff Metals, &c. 

1SISAIUItI. 7. CA . * . e 9*859 
D°. Cotes * , * , g 700 
D. or Titlglalse Boyle. * * 9^SSo 

Tynglafs, 
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Cf) lzalaSs. Rytolbls . . * 7^9St 

tIvrcafita ^lba. 11cz1wrsnJ?eit. g gS° 

A-tinct al? C8orni(hX Ihirlillg like a Marcatite. 
BXAe. s . * . g.o6 

C,ix c)f Lead. Boyle - . . 8.po 
Spelfcr Soltlia.r. 2. C . . . 8.36: 

Skrcltcr 7* C. . . . 7.o6S 
(5ii'X'$ll,Jl COnllllOll. Boyl. . . 8.o20 

(villnAl)2riS atiiti. MIztfscXJunb. (it llOt a 
llliLlalkc for tllC la(;R cxpcrilnellt) 8.200 

C'illlwalztlr llativc, larcalrillg ill politlld fur- 
t.Rces likc Talc. sDavzes. . * 7.710 

I)<>. I'ctllan, l vcallill, rotl,ll. (Dzgsies. 7.600 

t)o llSti\; <>. Bayle. * * * 7 f 76 
( vitlllAlDStziS £1Ati\;.1. lllzlfissleztb . 7.30o 
('ifitlalzKlr llatizZe, vcry {i3arklillU,. BoyEe 7.Q60 

13°. natisc fronz Gtlillca. i)vies. 6.2So 
Cillxl^.oar of Alutimelly. H4tris. . . 7.o60 

Do a1zotllcl pivbcc. ]:Izarris. . . 7.0dr3 
19@. b'oyle. . . * 4 7.o30 
cillna5;1r Alltill1ollii. l+'reind . . 6.6G6 
Cillll llJle d'Alltil<zeille. lkItzrschen6. . 6.o44 

LcaA Orc, rich, fiotla CtlnllJclland. B°YAe 7 S4° 
D f . [3oyle. . . * ^ ^ 7. I 40 

Tllc Ici llt;d Silscr Olc of Alles. . C. . 7.+6+ 
Tllc Mct.ll tllellcc cxtraEtcd. 7. C. l I.087 

Rct,ltls Alla-illlellii. ItcIla Matwtis ct VXllCl'iSw 

11rztZxd * ^ ^ 7 S°° 
1ti. Z#'tEarrE2eit. e o * 6* 62 2 
Id. Ilarris. Z . * 60600 
Id. Fcr fe. SDavirs. " " t.oo 

Silvcr O1C} clloice Bb)J/AM* t ° 7e 

DK' 
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1>o. allotller piece fronz Saxony Beyyle. 

Lithargyrlls Argcati. rreind. . 
-Litllargyrianl Argellt;} MtwJ*srhenb. + 
Id. Auriv Breind . . E 
Id. Auri MXflchen6. . . # 

Minera Aaltillzol ii. iCavies. . 
- Cuprulal calcillatum. Freind. . w 
GlaSs of Alltimon)t. Newton. C 

Vitrum Antinzonii. Ereind. . 
Id. per fe. Boptle. * . 

Tin Ore} clloice. BoyAe. Z 
D. black, ricll. Boyle. b 
Nexar Englifll Tin Ore Mr. t1ubert's. 

. 

royle. . v . 
Tutty a pitce. Boyle. c § * 

Tutia. S0srhenL . * . 
{Lapis Calaminaris. Freind. Lapiscxruleus 

Namurcenfis. M<srDenb. . 
Id. Boyle. -- * t ,. 

LoadRone. WoyZe V. 6. b. * 
Ma",ncs. EPetittzs - * 
A good Loadftonc. Harris. . * 

Marcalites, one more ffiining tlzan ordillary. 
Boylev . . , 
A Golden Marcafite 7. C. . 
Marcafitcs, fionl Stalbridgc Boyle. 
Dn Boyle. . * * 

,,Antimonium Hunt,aricllm. Mswrsahenbr. 
Alutinwny) good,, atld fllppoScd to beXHull- 

garian Boyteh . . 

D°. crude, wvhicll Renzed to be very good. 
Ilarris. * . . s 

* Antim 

4s97o 
6.666 
6c+44 
6,316 
6ooo 
s*8Io 

fo4S 
s,280 

S0°° 
+.760 
S °°° 
4.I80 

44.o80 
S*°°° 
4.6T S 

f.OOO 
4.g20 

+*93° 
+*87S 

+.7S° 

4.780 
4s8s 
+ yoo 

44S: 
4.7oo 

Go7o 

+.oy8 
lOnsusn 
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Antimonsum crtldllal. Freind. ; .- 4.oto 
Id. Savies. * . * . 3*96o 

Black Sand comnzonly afed on writing. 
- Boyte. V. 33. b. * * * o*6oo- 

Crocus Meta]loram MAyschenb. . . + 500 
Id. Freend. * # t t 4 444 

Hznbatitesv Mgrschenbr * * +.360 
Id. Boyle. V 6. v. . . . +.1yo 
I3D. Englilq]. ' Boyle . * * 3.76 

CopperOre, ricll. Beyle. . t * 4*I7 

D. Boyle . * . * +. I 5° 

Copper Rone Boyle. . - * 4 09 
Erneri. BfyAe. V- :6 b +t° 
Mant,ancfe. -BoyleX * * * 3 S3 
A blew Slate with LEtntng particles ,7 C 3 S°° 
Iron Ore} a piece burnt or roaAed Harris 3.333 
CcruSa. Item Chalybs cum Sulphure pp. 

Frexnd. * - 3* SS 
Lapis Lazuli. 7. C. w * 4 3 °S4 

D°. Boyle. VX 6* bJ * 3 °° 
D° Sylt . . . - 2.980 

Gold Ore. Boyle V. 29* bJ * - * 2.9tQ 
D°. not rich brollght from the EaPt Indles 

Boyle. . . * * 2 SSX 
Another Lump of the fame. Boyle. . *634 

A Mineral Stone, yielding X part in T60 

Metal. 7. C. . . . 2.6so 
TheMetalthenceextraAed. 7* C. 8.soot 

Pyrites homegenea. Fahrenheit . . *s8+ 

Black Lead. Boyle. V 27. a . . t.860 
Gs vixide Fretsd. - . . . 0 X*7 

Plumbllm uRum. Freind. * * . I.666 
N n a ) The 
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Tllc fccond T.ll)lc is colllpofcd of fulejeAs 1l0 way 

llriEtly allicd to cacll c)tllcr, citluct by tlleir gravitiesw 
or tlleir otllcr cllclltial propcrties ; anal pcl llaps tbcy 

gllt lcttc 1, oll that accoulat, llavc lzecll dividcd illtO 

difEcrcnt talulcs. 
Tllc bodics tllcmfclvcs arc cllicfllr of an vlxlcertailo 

alld IletcroOctlcotls llaturc; lzcillr lo far as appcars 
s:onlpof<:d of ditictcllt cltilClltS? 15 tilO02 alfo COlil- 

loincd ill various plOpOrtiOllS, {Ubil as Stllpllur and 
Alfcllic, joined NVitil StOllC, Mctal alld tlle lillc: 
and fronz tllcfc fcveral deg1ccs of n iSttlfC it intla 
fhllow, tllat moft of tllefc killds of bcatlics, tllo fO 
fslr finlilar as tQ d cAll(ii by tllc 1.R1lac llAlllCS, )'Ct 
s1V1(} llcccllalily adtlzit- of a cotlfi.SclaLulc Iaritudc i 
tiwcir fpcciiie: gra\itics. MAlly uf<telXl (2cillEiiolls lllly 
ncvcrtlaclcfs be draxYll {;olll tlloic coll6dcratiollss 
relatitlg to- tluc comparative goobllucSs Cc. ct 1;Xe;1w 
bodics. 

Cill-tRZ5tr llAtiN'C appcars to bc a cotllpotlnd of 
Mercury a1Re;1 Sulpllur, ̂ ritll a portion of' caxtllfit or 
Ilony sllattcr; all(l tilAt \M}liCIl iS iICaNtiVRi} lilt11i al?ound 
nzoft xlf itll tllc A{crcllryv Tlle di$Xl'Ctit JppCAr.AllCCS 

Vlligll tiliS body lzakcs, xrould alfo bisc t1S a i;l- 

fpicioll tllat tllcrc are otllcr v.lricties ila itS COlilpO- 

fitiOIl} bCfiIdCS tlwofc juR takc noticc of: lolwlc Iores 
of CiUIlAbAll 1"Xll SS tilC iI#Att4Z'XtG#, brCAk-iLlt illtO 

polinlcd plalles alld Squalcs like TalcX nvililk otllcrs, 
lik¢ tluc 'ljarfan of tluis table, brcak rougll ad vitll 
lllillillg gr(Zolte or >oziS; and tlzat vitllovIt ally 
collfittcralulc diff*<rcslcc itl tlacir ,ras itics. 

By tllc l.lEtitious Cinl altar it laay 1>¢ (lctcrluincil, 
v.tllat proportioll of Mcrcury nvill lo illcolpor.lte: 
xvitll Stllplltlr, as to luakc up ;X11 tsIlifOrlll bz-iy. 

Alltill101, y 
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Alztlmony lYlay in like manner be confidered as 

a compofition of its Regulus and Sulphur. 
Th-e black fand uSed ot svritina " faid by WIrB 

Boyle tobe a rich Iron Or¢: 11¢ alfo fays thatEmeriX 
Loadone, and all fwch:tonderous Rones, conta;n 
fiome ki-nd of metal, WhiLll lle had Izimfelf feparated 
from them. IV. I20. a. 

The great variety of Ores of all kinds well de^ 
ferve tO be accurately exatnined, for the fake of the 
many concluSions that may be drawn from thenceX 
concerning the natures of concrere bodies, and for 
nlany other purpofes in Metallurgy. But I have as 
yet met with a very fmall -number of experiments 
uPon theSe fubRances. Dr. Moodward has il1deed 
xnentioned a great many obServations of this fort 
xvhich he had made, and kept exaEt regirlers of: 
bUt as they were probably among thoSe papers which 
he order'd tO bt deRroy'd at his death, we muA 
look upon them as now lo0 to the world. 

Tlle Marcafites and Pyrites are uerruncertain and 
{trange kinds of bodies, their gravities are often 
very great: a Marcafite here taken from Fvbrenheit 
wras found nearly to equal the heavieA mineral Bif 
mlltll itSelf; and yCt it isi very feldom that any Me- 
tal or fcmim-etal can be obtained ill -any quantity 
frotn thebe fubPances, all that is in them being 
fually de(troyed, and carried away loy their fulphur. 
Black Lcad is alSo a scry odd ki-rud of Mineral, 

having all tlle appcarance of a SetnimetalX and yer 
tqalling ort even of ehe teigllt of comlmon earth. 

Thc Senlimetals ,enerallar exceed in tlleir Epecific 
nera\7ity even the bafer Metals themSclvcs. 

Nxl n-2 It 
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It may be obSe1*ved, tllat it appears by tbis tabIc, 

thGt the Epecific gravities of ores, includitzg thc 1ECz 
tallic lloncs, are urually foulld tO lie bctwecll 7 alld 
3 tinzes the xarcight of water. Lead and Silvcr orcs 
are the 11eavicll, tlloie of CopperX Tin and Iron be- 
ing confiidcrably ligllter. Thc Gold Ore xxre llave 
an account of mutt be fo poor as 11ardly to be xvorth 
taking any notice of: but xve luave in gcncral too 
fenv of thcSe experilnents, to draxm any certain con- 
cllllions fronz theIn. 

I*ABLE II0. 

Of GenysX ChryJ?als, GlvHs, aetd +XXaoXcareat- 
Stoozes. 

GRANATE, Eollemian. Boyle. . . 4.360 
Granate. 3t. C, . . e C 3C978 
Granatiminela. Boyle. . . . 3.l0o 

A PiFeudo-Topazius, lJein^, a natutal pellacid, 
brittleX hairy llolle, of a yellonv colour. 
Ne^vto. C. . . * . 4 270 

Sappllircs. i)avies. . . . . 4.o9o 
A Sapphire very perfeEtX btlt rathcr pale. 

H?ksbee. . . . . . 4.o69 
GlaSs, lJlue isx Ricks frola Mr. Scale 

SIaBksbee. ̂  * . 3 88s 
DQ. nvhitefi, from Mr. Scale. Htxtsbee. 3.38o 
DQ. clcar cllr(tat. Cfvtes. . . 3.ISo 
D°. bitle plate, old. Halwksbe. + 3.102 
Doa pIate. L. . 2.9+2 

L) 
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D°, old looking-,laEs plate of < 

colour. Hauks6ee. 
D°. green. Freind. . 
D°. grcen bottle. HaP^/cs6et. 
D°. of a bottle. Oxf Sor. It. 

paAe. Haaks6ee. 
D°. common green. HaxAsbee 
IDo. dcep green old. Hksbee. 
IDo. szu-lar. We^wtcn. Mard. 
Vitrum Venetum. Freend. 

a lighe 
* 2.8gg; 

., * 2 8S7 

. . 2*746 
a blue 

* 2.666 
. 2.620 
* 2 y87 
y 2. S80 

* I 79I 
Ara oriental Cat's-Eye} very perfeEt. H4gAsb. 3..703 
A Dianaond, yellow} of a fine water, Ibme- 

nvllat paler than the jonquill¢.. Hagksbee. 3!666 

DQ s^lsite ofthe fiecond water. eau cclefie. 
Haaks6ee. * * - * * 9 S4° 

I)°. Ea(t Indian, thc lzeayi0 of many. 
Ellivot. . * * 3 S2S 

I)°. the lighteA of manyZ EAltaot- ** 3.ft2 
DQ. BrasilianX tlle heas?icR of many.- 
ElEicot. . * * * 3 S2 I 

D°. the linhteL} of m.any. Ellicot. . 3;.yot 
D°. the mean of all his experiments. ElEi. 3.SI7 
DQ. lewton. C. . . * . 3.+oss 
Diamond Bort, of a bluith black, svith 

fomc little adhering foulnefs. Hagksbee. 3 +9S: 
A Jacinth of a fine colour, but Somewhat 

foul. Halwks6eeX . . * 3*637 
A ChrySolite. Ha?zAsbee. . 3*360 
ChryEral cubic, fuppofcd to contain lead. 

WoodwardX . . . . 31. I 00 
Chry-LEal from C,afi]eton in DerbyfEire, hav- 

in;, the doubIe reEraEtion. HaxAstee.- 2a7Z4" 
ChryRal of lnand. Lewton. CW . * z.720 

Chryllallum 
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Cllryllallunl difdiaclaSiclltn. 7. C. * :27o; 
ChryrLtalltls de Rupe. Fahret6heit. . 2.669 
Chr(tal rock. 7. C. Bn!le III. 2z9 . : 6sp 
D°. a large Shoot. HagAsbee . . :.6y8 
D°. of thc tock. l\.Te=to. C. Ir. 
ChryRal ill the lead-luines near \Morks- 
worth. AYoodward. . . . 2.6so 

D°. Hvsks6ee. . . . . :.6+6 
D°. pure pyramidal, fappofed to contain 

t t , , Tin. I/Vood;;ard. ^ 2. S or 2.400 
Chryllallus. (Petitas. , . . 2.287 

Chl4)-Ral. Boyle. , b . 2.2IC) 
Talc, lamaican. BoyGe. . . . 3.coo 

Dn. \tenetian. Boyle. . . . :. 
DQ. 7* C. . . . . 2.6y7 
D. Engli{h. IYood^ardl. . . 2.6oo 
D°. a piece lilKe LapisAmiantlau<. Boyle. 2.280 

A red paRe. 2. C.- . . . 2.842 
A I3rasile pebble, foul alld featherXd. Ha?ksb. 2.7ys 

D°. a fragment uncut. Hataksbee. . 2.676 
D°! CUt. Ha?zAsbee. . . 2.59I 

Jafper, Eyurious-. 3t. C . . . 2.666 
A Cornilh Diamond cut. H4uAs3ees . 2.6S8 
A Water Topaz, very perfed;t, but faid llot 

tO be Orietltal. Ha??AsDee. . . 2.6 f 3 
Pebble pellucid. yJ C. * * ns64I 
BriRol Stone iDaqvies. . ; . 2.6+o 
MyacinthX fpurious. 7. C. * . 2.63I 
Selenites. 7. C. . . . 2.3 2 2 

D°. Ate*ton. N . Z * 5*2 f2 

As the mean grasity of CllryRal appearsX 57t the 
foregoing table, to be little mole to that of nvater 

than 
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vllan as tsro and 2 half tO onc; it may well be fuSpe&ed4 
that t;he GranateX Pfendo-TopaziusX S apphire? and 
fiucll other Gemms which greatly exceed Chryllal 
in sveit,ht, do contain a confiderable portion of fome 
fore of Aletal ill their corrspofition: as sx7as obEcrved 
of ti<cfc lJo(lics by Dr. thoodwardX irx his Method 
of FoX7ils, p. 24. 

A^s to the nZhIte Sapphire) which is reputed by 
DrX ̂MoaJw6ard to be a fpecies of Gemni interaze- 
date between ChtyRals and the Diamond in hard- 
r.eSs, I ha^7e not yct obtained any good account of 

,^ . > . 

ItS IpCCINC graVlty. 
Tile nvcight of the Diamond is aScertained in 

S^;n 476. Of the Phxlofapffiical EranfSioas, where 
it appears, that by experirnents mad e with t11e 
gleatetzr care, by Mr. *7oUn Ellirot F. R. S. xvith 
ulohr cxadt LnfirumentsX and UpOll I diffcrent Dias 
monds, fome of them very largeX brought from 
different pluces, and having the greatc varieties of 
colour and thape pofl1ble; they were all found to 
agree in weirht to a fLlrpriSlng degree of accuracy, 
beillg all fomexallat aboste three tinzes and a half 
tlle nveight of common watcr. 

Thi^s indeed dsffrs ver-g IS¢ntibly from wllat had 
becn found in fome fornacr experimcnesX but it is 
ha1*dly probable tllat thoSe 11ad been made upon 
Diamonds of fo large a fize as tllcfc: Mr. Bfiyle 
who found tlzcIr sveight IcS laarl 3 times that of 
common water, has himfcif told nIs in the fame 
plare, V. 83. bU tllat t3ze R-one he made ufe of only 
wveiglled about 8 grains. And tho no dcubt can be 
xuade of the cxadrlefs of SiA If44c Wewtor;s expe- 

xsmeata 
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l-lmen-tX by which aISo thc fpecific vcigllt oftL1C 
Diamond came out leSs than Mr. ElDragls, yet it 1llay 
wrelllie qucAion'd) whether Sir ISaac hadX at the tinlc 
when 11e nlade lliS tliAlS, eithcr fo many or fo pcr- 
feEt and weighty Eones, as a favouralle opportulaity 
offered to this lall gcntlcman. I fhall thereforc 
only obirve, tllatX admittinc, vllis iaft to be tlle true 

Epecific szzeight of the Dianzond, the rcEi-aAive poxvcr 
of the fame, in proportion to its denfity, ftolaid ill 
Sir lfiaac Newton's tablc bc leflelacd from I+SS6 t} 
l+OjI; which nvould Rill bc gl*cater tlwan xvizat is 

found in any otllCr body; bUt IS upon th: nvholv 
morc conformable to the gelleral laxv of that tabie 

Sir lfaar 2!ItOton con jedllrcd a Diamond tO be 
an unEtuous fubftance coagulated, alld foulld it fO 

have its refraAive powcr ncarly in the falne propor- 
tion to its dentity as thoSe of Campltire, Oyl-OliveX 
IJintSced Oyl7 Spirit of turpentine and -AmberX 
wllich are fat fulplaureous unEtuous bodics: all whiclu 
have their tefradcive powcrs tWO or tllrce timcs 
ereater in rerpcEt tO theil denlities tlzatl the refrac- 
tive ponvers of otllcr fubftances in reEpeEt of tlleirs. 
iret mult it bC allowed tllAt a Diamond fuffers no 
chanz,e by iucat in any dcgree) contrary tO the known 
property of Sulphurs; and as it is rnoR rearonable 
in our Philofophy to treat fuch bodies as fimplc, 
n svhicll xntc arc not ablc to produce any change or 
feparatiotl of parts) 5re mefi thertfore on tha.t accounc 
solaXi jcr a Dianlorld as a {ilnplc body anti of ttlC 

Cllr,>T0allill- killd. 
Glafs, which is a faEtitious concrete of Sand alltl 

Alkalinc Sar) is nearly found to aEume the mcan 
,avity of Stoncs and CllratZalss 

Ifw 
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Tf tIlete is no miRakc in rllc gt^vity of wilat Dri 

];treind calSs Ztram VevetWrw) it diwlti-Crs VCSy 1C- 
narkably from all otllcr kinds of- GlaSs. 

I do nor know xvllethel the 3arpKr arld HSracintll 
furious of 7.C5. arw to bc -zlnazr{iood as natt.ral or 
tificial Gcmms. 

T z5 B L E 1V. 
C)/¢9tones ancS EartEus. 

sal4dac;ASccs. 7. c. . 3 s95 
Lapifi fWilxiiis czlulcus. M<henbr. (qtl. 

* r t .*. . * 

jL not t*c l>Xuv cApcrli*ltnt mcntloncc . 
lC>^v c F,a. .+7. a 2ZerJJv4>te tithg 

tfzitZ{*/23* 4* ) * * * 3 S°° 
(L;<};llcJi,ll. Bsyev. . * . 3 290 

f+o/) y (v5* . . 2. S63 
A hiov;<. 7.& . * . . 3.288 

L) . to tWr raznis Gn. H)rri . z.960 
4 t^il5Ci*. Pg+ZZU;. 9iO'JoD.y Son>e mAiR>ke 

. . . 

31< tLi; cxiscl inl tlr.) * . 3.937. 
A<rb;C. }?vtAls. . . . 3 o;6 
E)C} tl..Zairc. l.lvxsA36Se. . . . 2 . 76S 
I)). <lXltc ItaiianJ of a c' 2 tcxtulc vio 
jj?) lr + 2 7I8 

tL)O t ;1 ,TC. Atv,tgte fiilc Mor.tl. W. * 2.710 
V4. %t..tA IZ.^s!;XSX XHiVd t5,ViCC. Ord 

o3:* * ' : 7° 
iJJ. Dtack Atnlitsl. 02v,jf0##FsJ, t- \*_*tt)t*'ctlX t n.7§S 
ig{). bi *5tts ¢ vs't % (-'/}) * * 2 2 68 3 
t'> i. tiaiitis}. I w. * * * 2. X 6s 

Y . . ' 'ss - t 1 > J J-f 

L i t 's &}A (v}lvsstl 23 si0t} % Vt t>iti)* J* fJf * Z 913 
Tu t q | t-, :<} t rw * G; ;s1t 0; tl iOv;s) N ;^28 pcrEc. 

S*# aee. * . * 2 .9& 8 
; zlrr; v jL<SaC. /* C. . * 2 SDg 

C) O O Lis 
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?; tl^lis cDllriti>ls 7*en * * * 2X89 

(3Caiiilz¢n s*t;tiDrus2* Areia+M . . 2* 8 S7 
(t!os*1 * * y + t; > * * * e 2 * 6 8 3 
D. red. BeyD V 7. a. . * . 2*680 
D. Boyle. . . . * 2.63o 
Do. white, a finc piece. Bt8be * 2 Sw7° 
D¢. t.Zilitc, anotaci pic.c. Boy>. . 2.yfo 

Wmcrii Stone, a ttotsid piece. Hv«;ks6ee. . :.766 
3a\7It) St0jcx Rgnal * . 2.708 

D. a nard fort frotn about 131asdcn. 
O</: Sac. . . , 2 4 50 

A SntR03;e) not fine GCil AS cutlers u*c. 
tarr; ¢. . * . . 2. 7tO 

Pcllets) vulgarly caltel Nllcys, w^lAill bcXjs 
lu1:7 vithal. HSafesbre * S 7TT 

inCiilE I'ebble. L. . * 

* . * 7o t 

Lapas u dalcus aotle- * * 2. 69D 

Id. hnnd * * o * SQ3 
MaiviSone Ruvble. L. * . z.GoS 
A4arblcs} s sllgar1j} Ib called7 xvhicll ioys play 

xxiitisal. Hzzaksbee . -.6S8 
zzlorr s.olle. L. . . . 2.6ss 

+gut£. Bv>. . . . o-.6to 
vo. German) for thc lock of a ^,utl. rs w s tvststee. . . . .628 
DO. En riirin. ̂y. c. . . ) 2.SI2 

.t2F)iS) <6t;SS * * * 7 2.62 S 

-Elils., 1:>1-at<, ftOstYl the hqrl:es. Hksvlee. 2.6z3 
FlirltStone. L. . * . o.62t 
A l*olnd pcbblefirone xt!itlnlin a sli13tt 

], T warz.f. < . * ;.dI 0 
iafi Insan blackiSn. Ittunj an EngSialaoll< 
BoyleF lII- 24;>. a. e > :2600 

Ds3 
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^D . O xf o r cl >5 o c . . * b 2 . 5 Y 2 

CorallaCtlsltC<. 7. C. . * . 2.60S 
I'urbeck Sto1 e. L. . . 2.60t 
f lcc{tonc. lEeyrzolds. . . 2. S8+ 
Portland Stenc. L. w 2 S 

Do. Xtsi e fo1* car;ila. L. . 2.3I2 

Grarnnaatias I apis. 7. C. . . z . f I S 
01l) X Stone. 7. C. * * * 2* S I ; 
Slatc Iri{M. Boyle. Lapis Hibernicus. 

iDaq,ies. . . . 2.490 
\0700d p tliScd ill Lougll ScaOiz. 7. C'. 2.341 

OSWOC','1a. BOj'le. . . , 2.240 
H d iisrton Stonc. L. * . 2.20; 
,&Xvi(aiAl .%tonc. Bo>le. * . . 2.I 8^ 
't31t1S A Ll-nCnaX Freind. . . o . I 37 
i{tAttt)ll SiOl]C. t. , . . 2.Ci6 
tUl.918.i wStOllC, G11 old dly7 piece. Oxford 

SC. . .. . 2.019 
t-lCtidillt,<'vil St0,1 v tildt of tIac fft lax kind. 

(JAwftii d iS;av . * . 2.029 
Tcttl Lclaltll. Freisd. * . 2.0()0 
,1t,,' itiC. Cotcos. | 2.ooo 

I)-. (Oxford S§a. . * In979 
Sk Gal 1 spt. C. C. w . I .9S 8 
zZlvlzutnlwr. IZYard. C. * ; I 87; 

) J. O}XJ§rG1 SGC. I.872 
iVlop3t4wd iacRitious.Marblc. 7. C. v 1.822 
Stcllc l3Ortlc. (-iz4Grgt SO. . . I.,, 7 
>N picce of a (t1afK ';el-haps ,lazcd) coffcc-dinn 

ot- a 't;ox n cxloul. IfZ;is. . I.766 
rJall^ci C]o<. L. 0 . .7En 
.ap'5 CiC tl0a. iOavies. . X 7So 
r Lr i s x u fir u s S r c rsa t I1 1 l s . ^71IIlAs a tJ e i; S S i I () 6 6 

O O 0 2 ,An 
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A^1< IcisIc brolQe£l foll a Grotto (I fuppofc 

StAi-2itt9) r S!are, in Harris . X . I90 
Clwalk, as wound ly Drw Slare. Hdrris. I.079 

Tllc nlean gravity of Stone appears to be to tllat 
of sv3tcr as alDout tNA70 and a llal:f to oneX and marly 
Oll(S Of (Scat lanIdneS, fuclu as the Onyx, TvL- 
quoiv) A",at) Marv], Elint eXc do not rEnctz c.- 
cccd that aci31le. It nan.y tlacrefore xvell be doustz1 
nvhett-.cr futll S(3nes nvhoc rpecific glastlty comc-s 
up tO ncar three ti;zzes tllat of xvarcr, or ercn beyo-id 
it, os.re tlcir dCllfit*Y>t t0 naetallire adx1itions; OIr x^>he- 
thcr thcJr arc lcalls- -=s-jl;j>ed cf a diercIlt be.ies of 
uatter, ns tile Diamond EceLrls to lDe. 

Cora! lDy its dwilfiey appcars to b > lRone) tllo ill 
a xtcrctar;lg Ratc: or it nzay poili8>1;u *.o1n some 
late obfcrvarior.s, be of an aIlilnoi n.t:X<. 

\07hat is callcd Lapas Iiiber^;;rz*+sJ > a ^QA Aone 
containiIlg Vitriol. 

\;tc haste noS lmansz obfcrs?tlons llDcn tAltilS- 
b.s tllofc nvc iaax c) it rscXsS plC5AbiC tiiAt Ei^v? y won 
tain thC fatnc lcna of l>ttC^l ili a ssiX s^','^^4l) 5 

V !aiclt Sto^cs sIrc a I<llorc .olid and tl--ni5cL cou 
Cs Ct£Gn. 

Lapis Gld GASX is i-tut a tri^£'.1Zg CO¢*..pOsnltiO'>; teCl- 
1. a ̂  s , * a. ^ * j y \t O A i iz S C; ; . i . i } l > n t i s c t u b s ¢ . 

M>7iiav fprc:s of bo.^,y Rollid HKaDgJioer bw a.c- 
countvd r 'sVLaiCil wiLh < ,l-,xlc--lil<c lsartncSsX Ict ) t) 

fo lnUril s'O5sV Ot.leL StOll(:S) C*14 cs-¢.n Eartlxs, i 
,ras li;-. 

TAs T -, 



TABLE V. 

Of Salphars ad Bi?grwegs. 

SIJLI'HISR. (Petilgs. . . 2. 3++ 
Do. a piccc of loll. SIatxAsbae. . 2.0 I O 
I)o. visc. BOJ!Ie. . . 2.000 
D°. Gclluan, ery finc. BO7!lf. . I.980 
D°. tranrparcllt, PcrEzall. tZ)asies. . I.9f0 
Sulplltlr Illincralis. Freind. . . I.87S 
Briill(tonc, fLlcll as is coll lnouly fo]d. 

7. 6. * . I.8tI 

D°. Cotes. . . I . 8Qo 
^(pilA]tilill. BoY/M. III. 243. ht. . * I6400 

Scotcll Coal. Boyle. 1II. +3-. a. . . 1.300 
Coal) of Ncxvcatlle. L. . . I.270 

D°. Pit, of Staffordhire. OzXfvrd Sor. I.240 

Jet. 7. C. . . . x.238 
D°. Wvisw. . . . I . I 60 

D°. C)vvies. . . . I.020 
StICCiNUln CitlilllilM. Dbt>izs. . * X . I IO 

Id. pin$Ic. 7. C. . . 1.087 
IQ1. fI.lnulz (loy Z cxpcritl:cllts). Oazies. .o8o 
I.]1. ,cilucidulil. 7. C. . . t.o6S 
It1. allulililX itCtll p',lltrC. Wrbiis. L tfo60 
Anabcr. Bo).e. i\7r;utol. C. . .oo 

fillc Glil powlcr. Renovlds . * o.6gS 

S.8l1 PHr ;S in ;:,a?ity s ei y J;:a1I tllc falilc as Eartil, 
fo til.lt itS plllilrt CAll GA1t1lY ld atcettsaitusd 6!J irS 

WCi,2t , UlllClS tilC lMAttCr it iS aRociated xvitll is o-f a 
floly d.nlliterF 

T]ze 
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Tl e femidiaphanous SglWk28r is a beantiful kind 

which I haYe but fcldom-feen: ic -is in lumps of tllc 
fize of a funall bean. 

Coal} tilt fores here tak.en- notice of are COll- 
dcrably lIghter than Sqwlphgr: but there aae tn;any 
otller kinds) and of different weigllts 

I takc t-he Gagates or 7 to differ very littl: 
from tlle CAhvxn¢l CoaS. 

The difirent forts of 3gb¢r may be obferved not 
to difer confidclably in tllcir fevelal gravities. 

Saxlphars reern tO be the ligllteLl of ali mineral 
bodies. 

TABLE VI. 

Qf G>XBsX R+ns, Cc. 

GU1M Ata}sic. Frtyigde g . t .+3O 
D. Newtan. C * * 1 37S 

Opium. Fiead * * I*360 

Gum Tlwagucanth. freind. * * I .3 30 

Myrtl. Freind. . * w x . 2 S;D 

Gum Guaiac. Freind. * . , I*22+ 

Rcfina S:am1nonii. Freind + . I, 2 00 

Alocs. 7. C. (qu. whether tlle refin or tlle 
'0od)^ $ $ * t 77 

Afa fztida, a srclJy fine fample. Hksbee. s¢2Sr 
DQ from Dr. yoh7s KeillXs Introa!. ad 

qyervs TEyXcn. g . jp3 

P;tch. Oxfard So. C. ^ * * I I I SO 
Illus. Freind. . * * I.07 I 
Campllile, l\lewton. C. . . o.996 

Bees-wax. Cotes. ow9iS 

Cera. 
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cla. G/)t^tlt,tt/.¢. (ad ;qtltllo L1t9SISI nd I°°? ° 9f+- 
\\TS \vC'll il2ti fiD()tll tllc l\Ollc)'. 'Dv-vtiese o.g^,8 
Ccra i>)vtitzfs. . * . o 9g7 
t)9. tllC {aXllC IlllMp 2 ycars aftcr snvieS. o.9+2 

BalfJllztls dc tfoltl. illtsfsr/.weabrt . o.8g6 
Iatlic. 7.C.(lil x^llctilcrtilc;,unol tllC 

nvood). . * o.8+9 

ttluc lJccs xvax ;11 lny Ox^tll CxpetinlCarS svaS xrell 
frKc<1 tiolul lloale)tX by tilc boylinD it ill NVxltCI'. \VlliCll 
prol.zlzly nzaic it li",lutcr tllall it xvas ftt *SIONVI} ill 
1Nl. Co*Scs's T;llzlc: atld tlle rOlla CKF8CltilllCllt 
V licll I Inadc tsso wrcars attcl tlzc filt}> it tll¢ dif- 
<rclzvc xaas 1lot oSillr to tllc (lit}'crcllcc oti llcat, 
s a11 ituSI.lllCc of x.tiltlt I t;kc tO 152 ;1 [?I*Ctty gC- 
cv.l1 tltltlz tl<at bodics lccolllc lllorc aCIlId GIllil 

t OtllpStt lZy tC1} and tll.1t tllcy xrotlltt alfo lc foutld 
IldslX iCr ill tlld f<.RIc} ill tllelc s:aics x!llcrc tllcy da llOt 
lotc weigllt loy the csaporltion ot Illllaidity. 

rtllC \N'civllts of s < :,vtalulc Gtlllls tl<arly correipon.S 
^ritil tllolc of tllc liDllcous zarts. 

T A r) E E Xrll. 

Of ZorKs, Bftols s. 
tJC)Ct) Sl<cil Bl?}t} * l3+S 
l,ois dc CTav.1c. iliS/ir/vZz6r. * . l337 

L tit nulll (lilzltctl §.ll * t rrXd. , X g 3 3 
Lit,lllltll Vitw. C)At/: 5vc. * 

Xpc<>klc.1 Alrcyod ot vilgilil.l GyS Sor. . I,3I3 
(Lortcx Cllai.lci, lCrt2Xst/. + * t.<o 

Li; ,lullzzl 
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Li^,ntlm Nephriticunn. Freend . I.20Q 
Lignum Afplaltum. 7. C . . I.I79 
Ebony. ,7. C Itess Aloes. 7. CX * .X77 
Santalan) rubrutn. 7* C. s yt28 

Y l > 1c . a; Jl<tm. j . U . , . I.O+t 
Id. Citrinum. 7. C: . . o.80g 

GLigaurn Whoditlmv ,7. C. * . I*l2S 

Radlx Chtnz. Ereznd. . . I.07t 
Dry Mahogany. L * * I.063 
Gal3z. Freind. . . . . x.o3+ 
ILedwood. Oxf.Sor It. Box wood. O tg: 

Sor. ̂ rd-. C . , * I.03r 

Log wood. Ox/: SO. . , * O.9I 3 
OakJ dry but of a vety foalnd clibSe texture 

03c/; Sor. . s . t 0.932 
D°. tried anothel: time. 0Xf SOC. . 0.929 
D°. found dry. tY4rd. * e 0*927 
D°. dry. Cotes. @ @ * 0.92S 
D°. dryX Englith L. + 0 9OS 
0ak of the ourfde fappy part, felld a arear 

r fnce. 0Zf SOC. f . S o.870 
D°. RSQIdS. # . . O. 80 I 
D* very dryX alinoR nvorm-eaten. 0Xf 

Sor. X X * . ° 7S3 
Dry \MaintScot. L. - . * * o.747 

Beecb meanly dry. O>^cf Soc. . o.8y4 
Alafiric (qu. if the 5vood or gutu)* 7 C. o.84g 
Af1z dry about the heart. t*£g. $a? . o.8+S 

D°. dry. Cote3. * * s o*8oo 
DQ. 1ncanlyr dryX and of tlle outfidc lax 

pAl^t of the tree. Oxf: Sor . * o.734 
Elm dry. L. X ¢ W . o.800 

D°. lMeynolds * -* * o.768 
D° 
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D°. Oxf Sor. C. 0 . . o.60o 

Rad.Gentian$. Freind. * * . 0300 
Cortex Peruvianus. Freindj . , 0.734 
Crabtree meanly dry. Oxf Sor. o76S 
Yew, of a knot or root I6 years old, OxfT 

Sor. . * ¢ , o.76o 
Maple dry. Oxf. Sor. C7. * °*7SS 
Plumtreedry. 7. C. , o.663 
Fir, dry yellow. L. . . t o.6sr 

Dry white Dea]. L. . . , ° S69 
Lignum Abietin. Freind. ¢ o.ssy 
Fir dry. Cores. . t 4 t °-5fo 

D°. Oxf: Sor. . * oS46 
Wa]nut tree dry. O>cf. Sorw s . o.63 X 
Cedar dry. Oxf. Sor. . . . 0.6Is 
Juniper wood dry. 7. C. e ° SS6 
SaXafras wood. . C. t t °.482 
Cork. Cotes. . . ^ w oX 240 

D°. 7. C. . . . o237 

Dr. Dysrin has obServed in the 'Phil. TranJ: 
N7X. 369. that tlle fubRance of all wood is fpe- 
cifically lleavier than water, fo as tO fink in it, after 
tlle air is extradcd fronl the pores and air veXlels of 
the wood, by placing it in warm 5^rater under the 
receiver of an air-pump; or if an air-pump cannot 
bc had, by letting the svood continue fome time 
in boiling water oser a fire. The feveral xveights 
thercfore above t,iven mut} be looked upon as the 
sveights of the concretc bodcs, in the condition 
they were, before tlle Air nvas eittler forcibly rOt 
OUtx or the water driven into thc fmall hollonvs: 
and both thcfe confiderations may haste their ufc 

Ppp pS 
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as notwithftanding that the fpecific weights of the 
folid particles are truly heavier than watcr, we {hall 
froIn the xveights of the bodies as they are now com- 
pounded, be enabled to lmake fome judgment of 
tlzeir poroSty, fo far as they nnay be penetrable by 
xvatcr or other fluids. 

TA BL E VIII, 

Of Animal Parzs. 

MANATI Lapis. Boyle. . . 2.860 

D°. another. Boyle. . .> . 2.330 
D°. a fragnzent of. Boyl. . 2,290 

D°. 7. C. another from Janzaica. Boyle. 2.27Q 

Pearl, ̂ tery fine Seed, oriental. Boyle. V. 
I2. a. . . . . 227S° 

D°. a large one, weighing 206 grains. 
BoyleV. 7. 6. . * * 2.ylo 

blurex Sllell. 7.C. . , . 2.S9° 
Crabs Eyes artificial. Boyle. . . 2.48o 

D°. natiste. Boyle. . . . I . 890 
Os ovinum recens. Freind. . . 2,222 

(Dyllcr Sllel]. 7. C. . . . 2.092 

Calculus llumanus, juR vo dcd. 1Davies. .ooo 
D. Boyle. V. 7. b. . . . 1.760 
D°. Boy*. . . . . I.7z0 
Do Cwotes. * * * * ]]700 

D°. Boyle. Xrn 7w bv * * I.690 
D° 7. C. . y s . 1 .66+ 
13o; 'lOavies . . , . s.6yo 
DcZ Boyle. s s w w I*470 

D°. 
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D°. 3¢. . . , : 1.+33 
D°. SDavies . * 1633o 
D°. 7. C. . . * . :1.24t 

Rhinoceros Horn. Boyle. * * * 1.99o 
The top part of one. 7.C * . .z42 

Ebur, Freixd. . . . . I.93 S 
I^rory. Botle. . * - * I 917 
D. dry. Oxford So. C7. * . 1.826 
D. bhard. . . . . .822> 

Unicorn's Horn, a piece. Boyle . . I.910 
Cornu Cervi. Freind. . . . 1.87y 
Ox's Horn, tlle top part of one. 2. C. * I.8+0 
Blade bone of an Ox. 7. C. . . I .6 s6 
A llone of the 13czoar kind found witl 

four others in the intcIlines of a mare. 
Edw. Bailey M.79. of Havant in 
Hamp/hire. Sct PllilofOpll. Tranra. 
T°. +8I. . . . . . I.709 

:!3ezoar [tonc. Boyle. . . I.64O 
D°. a large onc. iDavies. . . I.57O 
D°. being the kerncl of allother. BoyAe. 

Vv 8. a. . . . * tSSo 
D. afinc oricntal one. Boyle. . T.f3O 
D°. tvto srei",h'd fcparatel)T. O¢vies. . I.S04 
J9°. Cotes. . . . . I. 5°° 
D°. Boyle. . . . I.480 
D°. Boyle. . . . * I * 340 

A llone tronz tlle Gall-bladder, Hales. . I.220 
Blood human, the globules of it. tf vrin 6y 

s6zlsslation. . . . I.1 26 
DQ. the CqraSamentunz of. 7#ri7; firotn 

Encpersnents. v x.o86 
D. iv<ies. . . * 1.084 

Ppp z D9 
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D°. from another Experiment. atgrin. t.o8z 
Sanguinis humani cuticula alba. (Dozvies .os6 
Human blood whengronvn cold. 7grJn. I.0iS 
The fame as running immed-iately from 
the ein. 7grin. . . X °S3 

The ferun of Illlman blood. 7grin. . .o30 
D°. 1Dowvies. . . . . 1.026 

Ichtllyocolla. Ireind. - * . . I. I I I 
A Hen's E^g. (Davies. . w . . I.090 

Milk. 7. C. C. . . ¢ . I.03I 
Lac caprinum MxJ^sahenbr. . . I.oog 
Lac. Freind. a . . . . o.g60 

Urine. 7. C. Ct. . . v I.030 
Id. Freind. . . . s .o I 2 

Manati Lapis is faid to be a fione, found in 
the head of the Manatee, or Sea Cow of the Me- 
Indies. SeeRay's Synop/^s methodicaSnimaliam 4?za- 
drupedMbr. Lond. I693. 80. TheSe Stones and 
Pearls are the heavieA of all tlle aninzal produEtions 
we are acquainted with. 

Dr. yurin has obServed, (Phil. Eran/: N°. 369. 
that, in examining freth Human Calrgli whilft they 
were Rill impregnated with Urine he had met [uch 
as exceeded the weight of fome forts of burne 
earthen ware and alabafter, and approached very 
near to that of brick, and the fofter fort of paving 
llone; which I have myfelf alfo found tO be true. 
NVhereas tlzofe svho have made thcir experiments 

upon fuch Calauli) as had molic probably been a 
confiderable time taken ollt of the bladder, and had 
conEequently loR much of their wreight, by the 
ssaporation of the urine, with which thcy had at 

fir(} 
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firLt becn faturated, have found thoSe Stones commonly 
tO have been but about one 11alfpart, and fome of tllem 
ns more than a fourth partX heavier than an eqalal bulk 
of Water. From whence it has been too haRily 
concludcdn that theIE Stones llave sery inzproperly 
beell calle:d by that name as not at all approacilinr>, 

tO tlae Specific Gravity of evell the li;,htefic real 
llones that we llasre any account of 

The Call?s Hwangs and AnimaZ Buroar apv 
proach nearly to eacll other in theit Specific Gra 
vity. 

,.Mr. Boyle has taken notice of the great difference 
td be foulld betsreen the gravity of the true and the 
faXtitious Crabs-eyes It is firallge that the faftitious 
Ihollld be made of fllch materials as can bring them 
fo near to the mean ,ravity of true ones: alld 
this confideration may deServe the attention of thoSe7 
xvho may think that any praticular dependcnce is tO 
be had upon the vlEe of theSe bodies in medicine. 

Dr. 7arin was the firA who carefillly examined 
the Specific Gravities of the different parts which 
compoSe Human Illoods and his experialents were 
perfbrlned witll the greateR accuracy. It maay be 
obferved) that the Blood iso by an eafy anaXs-di- 
vided into Sergz and Craffiasentn; and -the CraOvZ 
me?^/l7n again into the Glutinous and thc Red globular 
parts} xYhoSe Specific Grastities are the greateR. It 
llad before tluere experiments been the general rte 
ceived opinion7 that the globulesoftllt Blood were 
lighter than the Serum > and this indeed feemed to 
foIlosv from Mr. B<ylS's Experinzents in his STatural 
HiRory of H?W27¢agn Blood; from sn7hicll he deduced 
the Spccific Gravity of the maSs itSelfa to bc to that 

c.} i 
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of M7atcr as lo4<o tO IOOO} axzd that of the Serun 
alone to be to the fame as I I90. And theSe nuva- 
bers Io+o and II90 had accordingly, till Dr. 2grix 
re-exaluilled the affair, been conAantly taken to re 
prerent the true gravities of Human Blood and its 
Serum refiped:tively. See Dr. 7arin's diffiertation ir 
Pkil. Trvt: N°. 36X. 

Milk is tllade by Dr. Freind to ..fall more {holt 
of the Gravity of Water, than it iS made tO exceed 
tlle fame by 7. C. Poillbly this difference miglut 
arire from the Milk's being taken in one cafe warm 
frorn tlle coxzr, and ill the other after it had flood 
iSonle tinle. 

T ABL E IX. 

- Of Sozlts. 
MERCURIUS dulcis bis fublim. MgJ sch. I2.353 

Merculius dulcis. Freind. , * II.7IS 

Id. terIublim. Mpsahenbr. * . p.882 
Id. tertio filblin. Item Panacea rubra. 
Freind. . . . * 9.;72 

Id. quater fublim. MgJ<schenbr. Item 
Tul-pethunz nzinerale. - . . 8.23S 

Id. 4to fublim. Itenl Turpetll nlincral. 
Freind. . . . . 7.8 IO 

Sublimat. corrofav. Mafisc,aJen6r. . 8.^oo 
Id. F>eind. . k -, . 6.o4S 

Cinis clavellatu<, fordibus fatieque fuo neutro 
quodam (quod fere Stmper magis vel 
minus in cinere illo repctiturdcpurgatu<. 
Fahrenheit. . . . . 3. X I z 

Sal illud neutrun. Fakre7Xbeit. . 2.642 

2 Saccharurn 
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Saccharum Saturni. Item fal Nitri fix. 

IdlMgJ"sabezabr. * * * SL 74S 
Eadem. Freind. * . . 2.600 

Mat,iPrerium Coralli. Item Pulvis rynlpathe- 
ticus. Freirad. . . . 2.23 t 

Tartsrum sitriolatum. Marschenbr. . 2.298 
d . Freind. . . . . 2. I 86 

Sal mirabilc G]auberi. M?W/4sahenbr. * 2.246 
Id. Freend. . . * 2.I 32 

Tartatum enzcticunr. MgJ"schenbr. . 2.2+6- 
ld. Freind. . . . 2.o77 

Sal Gemma:. Newton. C. . . 2.Ir3 
NZitrum. Fahrenheit. . . 2.1 S° 

Nitre. lXletwto. C. . . + I.900 
Id. Freind. . . v . 1.67x 

Sal Guaiaci. Item Sal enixum. ltem Sal 
prunella. Item S. Polychre. MaJ4srb. 2.I48 

Eadena omnia. Freind. . . 2.o30 
Sal maritimum. Sahrenheit. * . 2.I2 
Cremor Tartari. Item Vitriol. alb. Item 

Virriol. rubefaft. Iten:) S.Vitriol. AIaJ srh. I.900 
CrenzorTart. ItemVitriol.alb. Freind. 1.796: 

Vitriol EnglirhX a rery fine piece. Boyle. I.880 
D° Dantzick. NeWron. G. . * In7I S 

AlUr,ltn. F4hRtoDXhtit. * . * ^ I.738 
A!urz. iVewton. + . * 1*7I4 

Sal cila!bis. Freind. ^ * s733 
lSorax 7. C. ^ . e * X 720 

DGx A!ewton. CX . . . * 1*714 
vitvsifj),m viride. Item Calcanth, rubefaft 

Itcns S Witrio]. albe Freind. . . I.67I 
Saccharuna albifs. Fabreaheit. w F I.606t 
X.lel MAlalpf/;ndas. . . , I.5OO 

ld Sker6zldrs la9;, I]orleyX Cotes > I.450 
Sal 
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Sal volatile Cornll Cervi. M@scheab. X t.+g6 

Id. Freend. . * l +zv. 
Sa1 Atnnaoniac. purum. Item Ens Mareis 

femel fublimat. MJssahenb. + . I-+S3 
- Eadem. Freind. . .- . Tz374 
Ens Martis ter fublimat. Mgfisahenb. * .269 

ld. Idreind . * . # # 1.z33 

MoR of the experimellts ill tlle lwinth table are 
taken from D-r Breind, WllO weigh d the Salts in 
Spirits of Winea and regiAersd tlle proportional gra- 
vity of the Salts to the Spirits. But thc misforeune 
ssX that the gravity of the SpititS of Wine he made 
-ufe of is XlOt regiflcrvd: fo tllat tlle experiments can- 

not with certainty be reduced to the common 
fcandard of Water. Fle has delivcr'd the gravity of 
Spirits of Wine to be o. 8 I 8, and that of Spirits of 

Vlille rcctified to be o.78. I have fuppofed the 
Salts tO be weighed in the laR, as beitlg the fittell 
for thc pulpore but which he rcally uSed can only 
be con1eEtured 

Therc appears irAdeed tO be a way tO difcos?er thw 
sveirht of thc Spirits of \\line, in svhich Dr. Freind 
xveighcd lsis Salts: for he weighcd 60 Grains of 
^Mercury, botil in Water and in SpifitS of \VineX alld 
tile JO Es of itS x^7eiglut was rcfpedistely 4w Grairis 
alld t. N7osr the gravities of theSe Fluids muPr be 
tn the lanle proportion) and this would ¢,i57e for the 
wcight of the Spirits of Wine o*627, wllich is 
much too little for the weight of his own reEtified Spi- 
rirs tho cren tllat is lefs tllan wht is affitgned by any 
c)tller author. So that, upQn the whole) nothing 
san rcally be collgluded fto£n this experilllent; and tt 
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nlu0{ be allowed befides, that 60 Grains of Met 
cury take up too Emall a bulk in thefc Fluids, tc 
have tllelr gravities deternained Witll any exadnefs 
therebr. 

As ProfeSczr M0sahenbroek has given in his table 
the Epecific weights of many of the fame falts 
wllich arc mentioned by Dr. Freind} but svhich dif- 
fer colwfidcrably from the weiDhts abosre fiet down} 
as refusting from the DOCLOX*S C%Per;mentS, I have 
alSo tranicribed the Profeffiors numbers frolll his 
onvn table. Thefe do not however appearto me 
tO be dcriYcd from nexar or differing cxperitnents, 
but from the very fame: reIated by D1^. Frei7ad, snly 
computed from thv fuppolition of a heavierSfort of 
Spirits of M7ine} xYhofe fpecific gravity is fuppofied 
to llave becn o.823. The gravity of thc Sgblimate 
{orra4veX [ct down 8.ooo, I take to bc a miPrake, 
made bv alac svriting do\n its conzparative weight tO 
that of the Spirits thenlfelves, inRead of the water to 
WlliCh it Ihould 11avc been rcEerred. 

It requircs great carc ancl attcntion tO take thc 
Specific Gravities of Salts with fuflicient accuracyS 

They diffiolve in Water, and in fome-dcgrce in al 
Eluids that partake of the nature of NVatcr. If 
therefore Spirits of N\tine arc made ure of for this 
purpofe, they ought to be hibhlt recftified, their- own 
gravity accurately aficertaincd, atld their deglee of hedt 
{hould be preferved aniform. For as tl;}is F]t;i.i - rare- 
fies mucls faflcer than Water does, a [mall diffcrelnce 
of hcat would fenlibly affed the gravities of tlle Sa,ts 
to bc detcrnzincd by it. And p<:rhaps S.;irit of Tur- 
pcntine srcre a more proper Fluid to bc cxtlpSoycd 
ojl thefe occafionsv 

Rqq t 
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It is renarlQableX that Sartar vitriolat. Sal 

Gem. Sal mirabile, Sal waritim?Wtn, Nitre, br. 
bcing Salts comporcd of diScrent Acids and ane 
Atkaline Salt, thould rO far excecd in gravity 
the Vitriolic Salts, compozeel of tlle mofla heavy 
Acid and a metallic Earth. Is not this owing to 
itS forming lcEs folid ChryRals, and to its coSttain- 

ng large quantities of Air conccaled in its I>oresa 
The grcat difference in the weight of the l\lirre, 

in the feveral experiments of Fahrenheit, Ilewton, 
and Freind, nzay poIIlbly be owint, to the qualutity 
c)f its concealed Air. 

TAB. X. 

Of Fluids. 

MERCURYw AYard. C. (See Tab. 1. anzong 
the Metals ) . . . . I4.000 

Oleunz Vitrioli. Fahirenheit. . I 877 St 
Oylof Vitriol. Newton C . .7oo 

Spiritus Nitri Herrneticus. Freind. . 1.760 
Id. Mufischen6. . . . . I .6I0 

Lixis7ium cineris clavellati, fale quantulzl 
fieri potuit impregnatunz. FahrenheitU I . 7 I 3 * 

Id. alio tempore prasparatum. Fahrenh. I.5634* 
Oil of Tartar. Cates. O1. Tartari per de- 

liqllillm. M8Jeschen6. * * 1 5S° 
Spiritus Witri, cum O1. Vitrioli. Freirsd. I.440 

Id. Mxfschenb. - . . . x .338 
Spiritus 7itri commUnis. Item, Bezoardi 

sus. Freind. . Q . I.+IO 
Spirit 
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Spiritof Nitre. CoteS. Item Sp. Stit. 
Bezoarcticus. M0schen6. ^ 1 3tS 

Sp. Nitti. EahretlXeit. . . I.29358 
Sp. Witri dulcis. Mgyesrhenb. * . t.ooo 

Aqua fortis melioris notz. Fahrenheit. I.4038 
Eadem, duplex. Freind. . . I.340 
Aqua fortis. Cotes. . . . I.30C) 
Eadem, fimplex Freind . * I.I0 

Solutio falis comm. in aqua faturata 
iDasies. . . . . I.244 

Eadem, X in aqua: ,7 part. ponderis. 
lDavies. . . . . I.240 

Eadem I in aquz 3 part. Davies I,2I7 
Eadem, I in aqua 3 part. Frei7ad. . I.I46 
Eadem, X in aqua: I2 part. Savies. I.060 

Soap Lees the fironge. 7xrin. . I.200 
D°. Capital. 7arin. * . . I.I67 

Spirit of Vitriol. Freind. * . I.200 
Spiritus Salis cum 01. Vitriol. Mzlfsvhenb. X . I S4 

Idem, &c. Freind. . . I.I+6 
Spirit of Salt. Cotes. Sp. Salls marini. 
M?X0sahe7zb. . . I . I 3 o 

Sp. Salis communis. Freind. . . I.037 
Sp. Salis dUlcic. MgJrsah. * . o 9St 
Id. Freind. . . . . o.8go 

Sp. Salis Ammoniaci filccinat. Item, cum 
ciner. clavellat. Freind. . . T.I2O 

Sp. Salis Ammoniac. cum calce. MuCtsch. 0*9S2 
ldem cum calce viva.' Freind. . o.8go 

Sp. Cornu Cervi non reflcific. Freind. s l.o73 
Sp. Serici. Mufisahenb. . . a I.I4S 
Sp. -Ulina. Col,es. . . -. . . I 2C) 
Solutio Salis enixi, t in aquz S part- 

Freind. . . . , I. I03 
Qq q X Olcum 
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Oleum Saffafras. Mxrsahenb. t @ I.094 
DeccEtio Gentiant. Freind. . . I.080 
Sp. Tartari. Freind. Mfschenb . 1.073 
DecoEtio BiLlorta. Freind. . . I.073 
Dcconio Sarzz. It. Chinae. Freind. I.049 
Decoftio Ari. It. Sp. Salis cornm.Freind. I.037 
Oleum Cinnamomi. Mxrwvhen6. . I.03S 
0]. Caryophyllorum. Mufisaheab. . I.034 
BCer VlnegAr. OX%. S0a. . . . I.034 

Acetum Vini. MaNsahenb. * . T .O I r 
Id. diRillartlm. MgJsbenb. . . o.gg4 
^Acetum. Freind. . . . o.g76 

Sack. tXf Soc e * I .03 3 
Sp. Anlbra. M8J^sahen6. . . * I.03l 
Sea-\0Tater. CoteS. t , _ * I.030 

D° fettled clear. Oxf: Sor. PFard. . I.027 
College plainAle. 0Xf Sor. . . I.028 
Solutio AluminisX l in aquz S 33 part. 

Item Solutio Sal. Amm. purif. I, et 
nitriol alb. 1, in aquz Spart. Freind. I.02+ 

Laudanum liquidum Sydenhami. It. Panacea 
Opii. Freind. . v . x.o-24> 

Decodcio Cort. Peravv Item, Granatorum. 
Freindv . . . . I.024 

hIoil C7der, not clear. OX%. Sor. . I.OI7 
Aqua fluviatilis. M?Jschenbv . . I.009 

Tindura Aloes cum aqua. Item, Decofltia 
<anrali rlabri. Freind. . . . I.000: 

Rain \5.<rer. ATe-tonX Reynoldw. Common 
\TWatcr. Cotes. Common clear Water. 
AVard. Pllinp 'v\ater. txf So. 7. C. 
Aqua. Ghei Jldxs. Aqua pluviatili*.. 

Lahrenheit, Al8J>scbenb. drr. a , I.0O-0 
A^qvla 
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Aqua yel Vinum. Villalpandxs. * x.OO<> 
Aqua putealis. M/Sahenb. ^ * o.ggg 

Oleum Foeniculi. M?W/4sshen6. . . o.gg7 
Oleum Anetili. Mgfsshen6. . * o.gg4 
Aqua dirlillata. Marsahen6. . . o.gg3 
Wine, Clarer. 0Xf Sor. * . 0{993 

D°. red. Zrd. . e ^ 0^992 
Vinum (Petitas. . . .^ o.g84 
Idt Ghet6zldn (ad aquam ut 98< ad loo.) o.g83 
Id Bllrgundicum. Mlt/^sahenb. * o 9S3 

Olelltil Sabinz. It. Hyffiopi. Mx{fwahenb. o.g86 
Ol. Ambrz. Ir. Pulegii. MgJrsrhen6. . og78 
Ol. Alcllthz. It. Cunlini. MtxJ^sahen6. . °97S 
Decadtio Sabinz Freind. . . o.g60 
Infulio Alarrhubii. It. Menth. It. Abfynth.: 

- lReind. * . * v * ° 95° 
OJ. -NLlcis MoCchatz. M?M@rhenb. . o.g48 
O]. Tanace-ti. M?W0srhent. . . o.g46 
QJ. Origani. It. Carvi. S0schenb. . o.g40 
Elixir Propr. culn Sale volat. It. InfuGo 

Tllea:. Seend. . . . o.g40 
0}. Spicz. MgJ<sahen6 . # 0.936 
OJ. Rorifsnarini. M<Jsshenb. . . o.g34 
LinSced Oyl. Netwton C: . - . o.g3 

DQ. Mari. 0 
Spirits of Wile proof, or Brandy. FFard. o.g27 

Sp. of Wine Btell rcEtificd. Netwton. C. o.866 
Alcohol Vini. Fahreaheit. - . * o.826 
Id. magis dcplllcgllzatulu. Fahrenbeit. o.82S 
Sp. Vini. Frtind. , , o.8t 8 
Sd. reAific.. Ireind. . . o.78t 
ifiprit de Vin ethexe. M?{0srhenbi . o 732 

- Spiritus 
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Spilitus Croci. Freind. * 
Lalllp' Oyl. Rersalfls. 
Olcurxr. Ghatald?s. (ad aquam u 

Xoo.) . . . 

Oyl Olive. NSetwton. C. ¢ 
D°. ILard. 
Sallad Oyl. Reynalds. . 
Oleumv Villdlpandzes3 * 
Id. CPetits. X X 

01. Raparum. Fahrenbeit. 
Id-. It. TinEt. Cllalyb. MynScllt. 

Sulpllur cum Sp. Tereby1ltll 
It. Huile de fenzences dc navets. 

s * 0.92S 

f * 0.92+ 
t 9Iw ad 

. o.g6 
. 6 0.913 

^ . 0.91X 

z °-9°4 
, s o.goo 

. o.8gt 
. . 0.913 
It. Tin. 

_T * w ereenv. 
Mt?/sch. ° gS3 

o,89s 

- - r 

o.8go 
o.888 
oe874 

o.8Zo 
o.864* 
o.793 
0.83I 
o.828 
° 7S° 
O.OOI2S 

ro.OOI I8 

0.00113 
As 

. s 

Sp. Mellis. MWfisaheab. . * 
Sp. Salis Anlmoniaci culn calce vilra. 
Oleum Aurantioruln. MgfshenJ. 
Spirit of Turpentinc Netwrom C. 
Till. CaRorei. Irem Sp. Villi camphorat 

Freind. * * * 
0y1 of Turpentine. Boyle V. 22 v * 

01 Terelyntb. Sireindv * * 
01. Cers. SIXfisahen. . 1 w 
Tindura (Jorallii. Freind. . * 
Aqua coda. Freind. * * 
Air. ATenton. C. .* . . W 

Pxer 'Princip. Edit. 3. p. 5x 2. Aer juxta 
fuperficienz terra: occupat quafi Epatium 
8so partibus majus qualn aqua ejuf- 
deln ponderis. . . - , 

Tlle fame, ly an experimellt made by tlle 
late Mr.Francis FIaukcbee F.R.S. wghew 
thc bavetncter Rood at 29.7 illclles. 
See WfPly{so Mathm E.rp. pvg, 74. 



As to tluc abfolutc xarei>Ilt of wrater nvitll nvllictu 
a11 thc otllcr lvodics arc cotllpaled ill tllefe Talzles 
Mr. Bayle tCllS US ill lliS Sedirina Htiroflaticva 
priautcd ill tllc nc\r Edition of 11is XVerks, V. I9. b. 
tllat he ilaul fbulld l y llis o5rn CXperilllclltSX tllat a CElbiC 
illcliofclcar nvatcr xvci;:llcd 256 troy GrailS. Alld: 
Aalr. [Vard of Che/?er, \\tilo rlttCr\Vs\rdS pUrrUCd tlliS 
aliair xvitll great accuracy di tcrlllillcd that a culzic incl 
of conlalloll clcar water did xvcigll ljy llis tryals 
2 f . 1 8 likc Troy Grail sX or o¢ y27+f8 decil}ais of 

tllc Xrroy OtW#{{x or oy78 7 of the 0Xtw Ster- 
dvgpois, agrccablc to N^hslt hIr. ReysxaAds llad {or 
ucrl) dclive:rd} nvluo foulld tllc-illctl CklbiC of Raias 
XVatir to xvci;,lu by llis cxpcritulcllts o.57go36 dcci- 
mals of tlle lalnc Avcrdupois ounCc, di¢'Crillo itOlil 
the other ollly o.ooo33g partsJ 

But, as tlwe accusacy of a11 ellc cxperiments in 
thcfc tablcs dcpctlds upon tllc identity of the 
Ngeigllt of COllllllOll\VatCrX it IllAy SlOt lze iluproper tQ 
aScxrtaill tllat point by a Notc takelu froln WIr. 
Boyle s MAvSviawa lI)dso.fatica, V. I8. ;* nvhcre 11e 
cxprallcs hilufelf in tlle tolloxvill , malzller. 

<< It fpccioully lllay, allit probal)ly wsll be 
" obj2cd, tllat - tllcre nzay bc a grcat diEparity 
< lzctwixt tllc liquors tllat ale ca11ct1, ans:l tllat dc- 

Xc fervcdly, Cwoantnon IVter. Alld lonlc travcllcrs 
' tell 1ls frolw tllc prcSs, tllat tllc NYatcr of a ccrtain 
¢' ca(tcrll ristcl, wvllicll if I- laliAakc llot is Gtzzges, 
sC ie by a fiftll pAl't li(:lltcr tluan our xvater. Btlt 

having 11.ae;l UpOtl fcvcral occafons tlle opportunity 

<' as xvcll as curiofity to cxaluine tlue ̂ ci,,llt of 
- " divers nvatcrs, folec of tluctn takell tlp ill plac¢s *7cry 

' ditlallt 
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¢< didant ficxla one allother. I foulld tlle diferencc 
<< betwccll tlacir fpccific granitics far lcSs than almoR 
4' ally lsody s^;otlJ{ cxpct}. .And if I be llot mucl 
" ciccciscii by llly lllcsllory (X^llich I nltl(} llavc 
fc lecoulic to, bce:atlfic I 11..Xc llot by lue tlle notcs 
' I took of tllofc trials) tllc diffcrence lzctwrecll 
<' xvatels, vhcle onc xxrould cxpcEt a notablc difpa- 
< ritys NS+as bUt ZI)Ollt tllC tllOLlf;ltldth pAtt (and 
4' folllctilllcs pcrcllallce very far IcSs) of tbe nveight 

of citller. Nor did I find alay difference co 
¢' fidcrable ill rctvrclle:¢ to our qucRion, betwcc 

tlac nvci;,llt of di crs xxtaters of diffcrent kinds, as 
" fprinz,-N^tater, rier x^tater, rain-Nvater, and Enow- 
ts xatcr; tllotlt,ll this lall uas foncnvllat liblter 

tllall any of tllc l zft Al<l liai!ilig llazl tllc curio- 
¢ fity tO procurc fomc w^!atcr t rout,llt into England, 
" if I lzuclz-lllifrcnlcnabcr llOt, {;onu tllc ricr 
" Ganges itilf; I fotlnd it scry littlcX if at all, 

iglltCf tllAll 1OlllC of our conzllloll nvaters." 
Tllc 11caxixlt flllid xvc :tlC acquailotcci xvitll, next 

tO jlfJrrZlr) X iS 0}B1 of ['irriol, or x^atcr illlptc;,natcd 
NVitil tilC ['itrioiXc Jrid ill tlle 1lirilCR degrcc we 
CA11 ObtAill it, bCillD 1lilOa doublc tllc ^tciDht of 
\0T&tCl'. 

Tlic ncXt iS proLlably tllc fttlrated fiolztiozt of 
tllc J£r'd Salt of Vegetablss; I)cilig a polidcrous 
Sale, all:l (lillol illY frecly ill \\7atcr. 

Tlue ncxt to tilis is iS'pirit of Nitre. Spirit of 
-Snlt is liglltcrt alld intcrior ill x^ciht to tllcJtv- 
rvted Xol?triog of Salt itfclf. 

It is olulvrsable,: tllat nrie or coznszoon SzzAt 
Gnd l\litre difl:cr littlC in ,ravity, colltlary to tllc 

atllre of tl eir Spirit.v. 
* T1wc 
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The I^esteral J^ol?tions of rommon Satt, if accu- 

tately repeated, would {hew in what proportion 
the gravities of fluids increaGe, upoll the addition 
of Salt and that SeaAVater does not contain OllC 
twenty-follrth part of Salt. 

I have otnitted in this table the thrce animal 
fluids, Milk, Serum of Blood, and Urine, as tlle 
fame may be feen before in the 8th table, that of 
animall p6lrts Z but it may be noted in general tllat 
tlle fpecific gravity of all tllefe fluids is nearly the 
ialme as that of Sea Water. 

There are in Dr. Freiad s table feveral decoftions 
of PlantsX which I have inEerted, altho' they are 
not I think of mucll uSe, nor greatly to be de- 
pended upon. Sevelal of tllem ale lighter tnaa 
common Water, in contradiAion to Dr. 5/rinXs ob- 
Servation, that Zzegetarble i?arts are all heavier than 
Watcr: Balt it is probable thefe Experiments were 
made before the iDerodiorzs wcre reduced to the 
temper of Coznmon lEater. 

What is meant by the Agga voAa of Dr. Freind 
in his table, I cannot imagine; not having any idea 
of fuch a change by boiling or otherwife, as can 
depriYc common srater of a filll fourth part of its 
reigllt. 

Since the denfity of the Air is as the force by 
which it iS compreffied, it folloxvs tllat the weight 
of any portion of Air mllR vary in the fame pro- 
portion with the nveight of the whole Atmoijjbere: 
which in our climate is not lefs tllan one tenth of 
tlle whole weitht, allowing the Barometer to vary 
from z8 tQ 3I Inches. 

iRrr Again 
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Again by an experiment o-Sthe late ltr. HaBksbee's 
in his EPtyJ: Merhaa. ax. pag. I70@ tlle denfity of 
the air valies one eighth part betwecn the greatc& 
degree of EScat in Summer, and that of Cold in the 
Winter SeaMn. So tilat the Air, in a hard frofic 
when tlle Mer?ry Rarsds at 3I inCIl¢$, iS near a 
fifth part fpecifically heavier, than it is in a llot- day 
whexl the Mer?ry- 0rands at 28 inches. 

TAB. XI. 

From MonJ Homberg ard John Cafpal 
EifenSchmidX of the proporto7 ?f the /^pecific 
weights ef certainXuids itt the ter to the 

- weights<helame ig the Sgmmer Se/¢or. 

Mercurius 
Aqua pluvialis 
JAqlla fluviatilis 
Aqut diRillata 
Spirit. Vgitriol. 
Lac bubulum 
Aqua marina 
Spir. Salis * 
Acetum v 
C31. Vierioli 
01. Terebynth. 
Aqua fbrtis 
o s r 

t 1. artar 

Spir. Vini 

* tS * * 

bplr. Nltrl * 

¢ . -°°479 
- X .so 809 

. . I.008II 

, . _i 

i , . I.OO8I5 
, 1.01 272 

rt rg * I.OT316 

. , # I.OI3SI 

. . 1.01467 
, . I.OI600 

. . 1.02I3t 
; . s.o2X4r 
. . 1.O2637 

n . 

* . , I .o3 o I 3 
. I.03 I 2 5 

* * ItO43 86 
The 
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The Oyls-of Olive and fweet Aimonds congeal- 

ing with the cold, could not be exatnill'd by thz 
Jrzoaneter in the winter feaSon 

Accordin;, to thts table, the increafE of the fpecific 
weight-of cotnmon water in the wlnter -above its 
weight in ehe fummerXi-s not rtzore than about the one 
hundred and -twenty-fourzth part of tlle whole; which is 
little more than halfof what ProfefforMsCosvhenbroek 
llas elSewhere accounted the fa rne, deforte qx' ?wn pied 
sgbzqge Whenan dvlEasw) i peNe enq2Xton 64 livres ex 
EteX / e troqi3era ete en Hiver de pr8e 6s livres. 
E>i de Wyffiqge p. +2+. but fure tllis diff¢rence 
is much too great. 

NorwithAanding that all fluidst are;@ndenfed by 
cold, it iS only till fllch time as tlley are ready to 
freeze., for upon the fEcesing they immcdiately ex- 
pand again, fo as for the ice to be li ,hter fpecifically 
than the fluid of which it is fortned, and to rwim 
in it: MgJsrhenfbroek gsves the fpecific weight of 
Ice to be to tllat of Water cornmonly as 8 to 9* 
La peJantesr de Aa Glvre eJ? orixnvirement a relle 
de 1}E48 rotnene 8 a 9. psgX 4+I. I am nor acs 
quairlted fwith any other accurate experitments upon 
this fubjcd7 and it is hard to-get ice in which 
there are not large bubbles of air includedv 

The 1PhiZofophical Society at Oncford) together 
witll thcir Table of S,enyc Grvzuity already fo ofFen 
mentioned in tlle foregoing pages} communicated 
befides at thc fame timoX to the Roya! Joriet7 
another Table of a 4 groSer nature illdeed, but 
wllicll being printed inFtllc fame Nutnber s69. of 
tlle (PhiloApkiaal EranlaSio?asX and appearing to 
lDe of urc fbr many purpoSes; I have thought 

Rrr 2 thc 
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fiheXame not irnproper- tO be here alfo tran 
cribed. 

Of zhe weight of a nbic foog -of divers gra>zs 
- , trxed ir a ve0el of wel/-J e4Jeon'd Oaks 

whofie canswse was an exaS cabic fDot. 

The following bodies were poured gently into 
the veINel, and thoCe in-the firPc I2 experimCnts 
were weighd in fcales turning with two ounces; bur 
the laA 7 were nveighed in fcales turning with one 
ounce. The pounds and ounces here mentioned are 
Averdupois sreight. 

ffi § 
1. A foot of Mheat (wor£h 6s*a buLhel). 47 s 
2* AiVkeat of the bePt fort (worth 6s. 4d 

a bufhel). Both forts werc red Lamenaw 
M7eat of laPc year . . ¢ 48 + 

3. The fame fiort of EYheat nzeafured a Se- 
cond time. * . . . 48 5 

4. White Oats of the laA year . . 29 B 
The beR fort of Oats were 2d in a 

buthel better than theiet 
S Blew sPeafe (of the laPr yeat) and much 

worm-eaten- . . . . 4g T 3 
6. White TeaJSe of the laPt year but one S° 8 
7. B4rley of the laPt year (the beA fOrt fells 

for Is. 6d.in a quarter morethan thiS) 4I 2 
8. Malt of the laPc yearXs BileyX made X 

nlonths before * . * 3X} 4, 
9. Eield Bans of the laA yeat but one . yo 8 

- IO. 
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% *! 
IOx Wheatcn Meal (unfifted). . ; 3t ° 
Tt. Rye Meal (ullJifted). *. * 28 + 
I2. PumpZter- . Z n . 6; 8 
I3w Bay Salt * . . * S4" t 

. Wllite Sea Salt. * ; . +3 12 

.Sand. . . . . . 8 4. 
x6. NewcaRle Coal. . * . . 67 I2 
I7. Pit Coal, from Mednesbary 63; but 

this is very uncertain in the filllng the 
interfiices betwixt the greater pieces. . 63 o 

z8. Gravet * . , * I09 S 
s9. Wood esv . * * s8 -S 

Of the Eame nature is alSo tlle following account 
of The diFerenre ef the wedbt oae Liqgors 
eon the gnrs r077¢pare;df to RainZ ttr7 from ti 
Experiments made gormerly by Mr Rgtnolds in the 
Sower of London, and communicated to the Royal 
Sonety, with his others before-mentioned, by Mr. 
SgethwiakX 7gly 7. I 67Qv 

b § SserdtpO 
Mu-fcadine Wine was found heavier 

than Rain wafer * . I I X 
Millr * . , . * 8 4^ 
Sherry . * . . S 3 
Ale . w * * S ;- 
Canary Wme- ^ . * * 3 3 
Small Beer t* ; * I s 

White Wine was found lighter than 
Rain Water * * . X 2 

Rhenih 
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ffi W SterdP. 

RhClliM \57ill: * . I 4 
Clarct . * . . 1 6 
Sallct Oyl - . . t . 2 I 6 

The proportion given by tllis Author as the true 
one of the Ho?erdsgWois Pound tO the Eroy Pound isX 
that fourteen of the former are equal tO fe^7erltecn 
of the latter. 

From whence the Sserzlois Pound would be 
found equalto 6gg4W28s,and the Ognseto 437.I43 

Sroy Graiss; wlich is indeed a little lefs than tlle 
fame llave fitlce becn detcrmined by orllers; for 
Mr Ward o5CbeJ?r gis7es from a very nice expe- 
riment as he calls it, of his own7 that one pound 
Averdupois was equal to 14* ounces tt penyweighe 
and 1f1 lFroy Grvi7zs, or to 6999t, and. conre- 
quently the ounce Averdupois to 437.47 of the 
fame grains. Nnd feveral Gentlemell of the RoyvZ 
Soriety, who vcry carefully on 2 2 Spri61 T7+3 * exa- 
nzined the original Ilandards of wcights kept in the 
ChaenberAainss O.fre of his MAJESTY'S Ex¢4eqger, 
found, upon the medium of the feveral trials svllicll 
they made xvith thofe flrandards, that the 5Poxnd 
SserdzBpois was equal to 700(:).I+, and the Ognve 
SqJerdspois tO437.iI lHoy Grvins. 2Phil. Iran^Je 
N 47° 

I {hall conclude thefe papers with the tsro Tables 
fromMarinas Gheraldxs mentioned in the begin- 
ning, xYhich I here tranCcribe, svith an account of 
omc of their uSes, in his osvn vords 

r 
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$asro, exempli gratia, qgam habet ratzonew in 

gra<>stvre plgmbgwaz ad azwrn. Intrelligatgr pA>zv. 

b;szn, qgoniam le-vgsls agro, gravitatexn hvbere is 

t in liaea pln6i, in primv colzemna norwavtv, ;X 
ritU/s vsri) qrNt&r vgrz gravitas e6l erit 12T. 
PAambam igitgr ad 6l?r rvtiorlerv /a6lbe.it in 

>Trasitate St I, ad X t s . Si esisn Jgmantsr dzlo or- 
pora magaitgcSine arqvlivX Bnn plwbegan altern 

vrenX /t alstern plvtn6eg sorfJorzs gSravztvs To 48- 
reg erit 12f; qare carrus plXzbe8 ad corpPBs 

agxrew ejxJAern nagritsditis ratiosez habebit in 
grsitate st , adf I Iz, Comparagtgr agte i¢ter 
Je genera deverya gra7iXt6lte, xn corSare6;s m6lgn;- 

txdgne zqa/X6gs. 
R8rJiws, qro qvm hebef rationeg in gravitate 

aqva ad argentgm sitvgm. Intelligatar agsa} st 
Zevzor vrgerto tzvo graqoitatemw Dabere T, {t iX 
linea aq, pab tit?zlo argenti sivi, f8zratBr ar- 

gfntg vsvz gravatasn ea ert T37; aqGa zgtGr ad 

argentRw qviq>Xxn rationtrv habe6it ingravitate xt 
I, ad I3 4. 

Contra, qffikzro g?omodo Je habent in gvgnitsdine 
agr^n et plzjm6Xen. lntelligat8r agrgm, 8onivgn 
gravi?s eJg plBmPo, tnngnit?zdinem 60tbere I, et in 
Aiaea plfim6i, J?b tit?Wlo asriX qgsratsr plambi snag- 
raztgdoX Pa erit 1X; vzlrffl igitgr vdpl8w6?Wn fe 
habebit in mag;nits4dine Alt I, ad I 2 fieni 
mantsr dso corporv tquegr%viaX gn?Mg v?Wregm, aV- 
terum plBm6eBan, ft vutem sorparis 4grei nagni- 
t?do 1, plawbei ert IW; 8are sor>8s 48regm ad 
ar9as plgmbe^n y?N.0iew gravatatZs Je habeDzt in 
m<,nit?zdine ut > ad I 2 S ComparantsXr aPteRn in- 

rerNe;enera d{qieryna maS,tnstxdzrze n aorportbs zqge 
;rasgfogsr 

48ero 
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auara deniq>e, amodoSe Z:abeat in qnitvv.tima.< 

ferrGs^S et aqsa, ponatsr ferrX^n, St gravigs a fgwd, 

zvgg-.it?,ldiaew hatere 1 et in Iz7aev q, Xv ti- 
txJo ferri7 qratgr afg avgnitzdwoX ea erit 8, 
ferr^n gitr 6ld afazs f) hDeDit in magriitgdae 
sit 7 ad 8. 

Altera, 

stI 
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tro exegpli gratia) UXX J2t ratxo ̂ gra- 

+ . , t ,+ 

<;;tate, vter ad vrgest.+sn. , stelzt;atffr aU,r32S q?trKt- 

7avm graz;ias arge*toogrvsisate>z habere TOO} et 

in Daea asrx, fib titllb argenti, rMerietur vrgentz 
ttaTtitta5 544> 4DirSS :gztar ad a.Xerats rationez 
/:abeJit iz gravitate uf TOO) ad SA & enim- 
atxr >o sarpar} wagnitrz127ae zXali> eam 
asresas. vItarm argenteaw, A auteav varei orpo- 
rzs graz;;tgs I OO) erit vge7;tel S4) ; are xrps 
aaren arl rrpgs argetteam z+>er <ntgdxniss 
rationers hvJe6at ingr6lssitate, ut I OO} ad 5<7. 

z<?zro. f ggoaido /S habt grv<;i f ate a$ Xa ad 

qR'Z8?/; fgoniars aqcGgrvvior r Tino, intelligatar 

fyUS grv->ttas ICO, ft Zwtn:Sex 7; W7Zv viia> JWb 
tittxb tiai, datxr ;inigrvtvitas 987, agsla ad si- 
nDm /; babe6it i7wgravitate, gt 100> ad 98T. 

C'vatrv fUzro qxowodwo /S Dabert xn awagnitxvene 
4%*¢N6.2v^, et rw. Ztb Z4tZz ventsm at levSs 
4t}t> wetit?t«8"ettS twn6ere soo} tt XN finev aMriX 

JW6 titglo sr4S++i) nft*rafer aari mdgait?zio, ea 
erzf } >> vrgC7otaz gitsr ad vttramf ha6ebit tN 
fifXSit;tt4e) Bt-CO, Sd S4;7 & exim9Man+vr 
kb.o r&,tJd)&ra ae;legra;/ia, anaw otrgenteDEs, altert¢m 

aDfeD>X) A A8teSS vreatei (orSoris magnitaio I OO} 
eZZt NtWr# SXT 8 CNgre orpus argenteaw, ad AOrptlS 
4'ttS' t}8tt${4¢¢t4ttat; $-2 *aveb; t m<aitnt 

> S* . S 
,ri*a Sf a;&yseX qntrgodz fe habS ia rwaitadine 

d qiNwZ et d ZgeR3Z=S Si v US. ,$t07?irM 4f UN Ae*>isr 6 
vrgevo 5't-v0> ZZ*eliierdtSt ey?W.. SSAigPitUgo 100, et 
ti3 litSeA argetti gt J) fi)6 tzwab a r} § a6cratvz 
wrgenti vq;i en<titz/> et rvri,vf>;*ietgr 717,y, Aqua 
¢,Gtgr Kd j%rgent?ow si1;?Wm ji 2zDwoEit i7; SNgactN* 
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